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going another route 
with 
New Cheney tavern "XTC" opening with mirage of bands Saturday. 
Cinco de Mayo's coming up. Find out what's taking place on campus. 
See NEWS page 3. 
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California corporation opens local tavern 
Small town 
politics leads 
to an uphill 




I t 's bee n :iw htle since niver s it )' Tav -
e rn shut it s d oo rs. 
The: space II usc::tl 10 occu p y h as s 111 cc 
bee n lc::a setl b y \'\ 'o r ltl widc . o velt y Co r 
pornrton, a n atlu lt enrer1a111mcn1 compa n y 
based 111 ,a ltforn1a . The s ame: com p any 
also ow n s thc "Erori 13 o unyu c" ha1n of 
tlulr n o velty s to r<: s, so me of whi c h are 
loc, 1cd 111 Spoka nc . 
XT C 1s reg10nal man a ger i\ l ikc: 
i\lc lot hcn 's c urrent po st. /\ l ike• ha s 
worked CH \\ ' for 10 ycars . 
" l used to ru n 11 :idult sro re s fo r them, 
111 \'( ash 1ngron a nd in , a li forn ,a ." 
\'( ' hen rhe married co uple: thar o wned 
WI C d1vrH c<:d , " T'ia " (name g iven fir 
tvl cGlo rhcn 's cu rrent boss) received so m e 
of the m o re "lcgit imare" b u s inesses from 
t he s plit wirh her ex - hu s ba n d, wh o 
•l cG lot hc:n sa id " wa s very s lim )'· H e got 
into a lot of tr uble as far as go ve rnment 
goes ." 
The bar scene is n e w t o McGlorhen, 
wh o says he was neve r mu c h of a bar h o p -
per . 
" We've never <lone taver n s before . Thi s 
is th e first time we've ever d o n e it. In a ll 
h o ne s ty , when w e w ere comi n g o u t 
through h e re, and we were actu a lly loo k-
in g fo r a n o th e r site for t h e Erotic B o u -
tique, b eca u se the valley sto re wa s cl os -
ing," he said . 
" We knew that the sa le s w e r e go in g 
d o wn because the ro.i d s split each wa y, and 
it rea lly hurt the busi ness (there) . We were 
loo kin g for another locatio n. Wh en she 
go t in here and loo ked at it [the tavern), 
she call ed me ab o ut it. There's e nough 
stuff here, with t h e previo us two o r three 
bars that have been here, that she decided 
to go ahead and try our hand. at running a 
AllySperbor/The Eastomer 
..l heney 5· most controversial ta vern is located on I st Street, across fro m Showies. 
bar , s m ethin g th ar I 've a lwa ys wa nt ed to 
d o ." 
Thi s wa s th e winter before last . 
A bandoning t h e idea to s tarr an E rotic 
B o u tique in C h e n ey ma y h ave b ee n wi se , 
co n s id eri n g 
s o m e of t h e 
The zo nin g is quite co ns tri c Liv c . " t\dult 
bu s inesses" ca nnot locate w ith in t h e C - ·1 
co mme rcia l zo n e in C h e n ey. T he y a lso ca n -
n ot locate wit h in 1000 feet (a b o ut o n e -
fifth of a mile) from a n y public lib rary, 
p I a y -
zo nin g that 
c it y pl a nner s 
created a fter 
learning o f t h e 
potential 
m o v e . 
We've had stings already. Several of 
· '> tlreµi. They come in and bring 
people in. OQe that is 21, 22, 11'l;aybe 
older; and one that's just under 21. 
ground, 
park , a n y 
s cho o l , 
uni ve r s it y, 
a ny pl ace 
of w or -
s hip, any 
L a w s 
drafted in part 
by Senior Plan-
ne r Glenn 
Mike McGlothen 
Regional Manager 
Scholten were set in m otio n "to enact stan-
dards and regulatio ns which address the 
compelling interest of the city in mitigat-
ing the secondary e ffect s o f adult enter-
tainment establishments ." 
plac e that 
se rves alco -
hol, o r any 
p reexis ting 
adult entertainment fa ci lity. There arc no 
such businesses in Cheney as of yet. 
Adult bu si ne sses also cannot loc ate 
within 500 feet of most residentially 
zoned areas . 
T h e c loses t thar pri n tetl p o rn ogra ph y 
ge t s 10 a lco h )! in ' h ·n ey is p ro babl y at 
T h e Ta j conveni ·n e SLO re, whi c h v<:nd s 
borh und e r th e sa m e roof. 
1\ 1 G lo rhen wa s un co n ce rned . " I f I 
w ould have wan Le d an adu l t s t o rt h ere , 
I 'd h ave h ad ir open rh a r w · ·k ·nd that wc 
lea s e d t he bui ld in g, and s tarted maki n g 
m o n ey, a nd t h e n we would lrn ve been abl e 
to h ave g ro und LO si-and o n . I m e:1 11 , I 
kn ow a ll about F irs t J\mmendmcn t L:i ws , 
b u t th a t 's n or whar we ' re; looking in to do 
ing ." 
\ '(I ''s :1t te mp1· t o run a "l ·gi 1im a t · 
bu s iness" in th e form nf XT ' T :1vc; rn ha s 
n or been ·a sy, eith ·r. 
" \ ' e art· b, r iling th e c s t a lili s hmenr 
:icross th e s t re<:t a 10 1," It <: sat I 
1\1 ' lnthen bcli ·ves that o ne man 1s re 
s p onsib le for d ·l ivering num ·mu s <.:om 
plaint s l'O rh e liyu,,r c 1>11trol board So me 
o f the a llegations include serving alcoho l 
t o minors, and opera tin g a l1 g h1111 g sys 
rcm that nlc.:n s minors 10 th e arrival or 
aurhoritie s . 
l\ lc ,lothen said bo th arc folse . 
l•:v ery time t he ltt1u nr board logs a com 
p llltnt, so meo ne ha s LO gu nut ro ,nv' ·s11 
gate . 1\ lcGlorhcn feels th c ~e appuent un 
dcrhand c: d rn ti cs a rc rel :1t1vel y ofre n s,vt , 
but mo s tl y JU St a nno 1ng 
" \X/e ' ve h,d s tin gs :iln:ad y. Several ot 
rhem. The come 111 :i nd br in g peo ple in 
On e I h a r 1s 2 1, 22, ma )' b e o l~er, :i n d on <.: 
1ha1 's JU S I' un d er 2 1," he sa ,tl . 
I l e an pi c k ou t rhe untlercovcr o pc: rn -
ri o n s prerty <:a s ily, rh o ug h . 
" I t 's fairl y obvinu .. I 've b een in the 
busine ss lo n g cnoug h . I kn ow w h a r rhat 
ty p e of o p e r, tion is. '' 
In spite o f rcl n ri vel y inr ·n se I ca l scru -
tin y b y aut h o r ities, Mc lorhe n in s is ts 1h a 1 
h e is runnin g as leg itim:tl'e an e s tabli s h -
ment as a n y oth e r , an tl is ca reful to "cro ss 
T's a nd d o r l 's ." 
Bartender an d de e jay Ben C lark, w h o 
u setl to work at Sh o wie s , cl a im s th a t a u -
thoritie s s h o w up o ften . 
"Every weeke ntl , at lea s t tw o o r three 
t imes," C l:irk said . 
He then co mp a red it to th e :imo unt of 
t imes that h ap p e n ed in th e ye:1r h e worked 
across t h e street from XTC. 
" In the year that I worked at S h owies , 
t h e o nly t ime I ever saw them set foot in 
th ere wa s when there wa s a pro blem," h e 
sai d . 
XTC invites s tudents a nd oth e r 21 -and -
over pa t r o ns to co me over thi s weekend . 
O n Saturday night, so m e local h ip - h o p 
bands will b e performing. 
Regarding , hi s competitio n across the 
s treet, McGlothen's invitatio n is : " Bring 
it on. Let's go for it." 
'Visit us at www.easternerontine.com 
.-
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New beginning awaits long time art professor 
Cara Lorello 
Hrporttr 
A frer the 2002 Summer Scss i n 
loses, the rt Dcparrmcnt will bid 
fa rewell ro hri s Sublett , a uni c1ucly 
d istingutshc I and dedica rcd pro ~ ss r 
who lrns rn ught cart ooning, design, 
beginning and adva nced dra wing ;11 
l •.W sin c 1973. For Sublett, re ti re 
mcnt from tea hing 1s n t so much :111 
end to fi ll means, but a new beginning 
ro ano ther chaprcr in his Ii fc . 
"S m e peo1 le gee s ared when 
re tirement r ll s a ro und- th ey ju st 
do n' r kn ow whar they're go ing t 
d o with all o f th e spare rime they 
have been lefr wit h. I' ve go r m y 
plans, rh ough," Suble tt said . " cw 
things co me as changes in your li fe 
happen, and you adjust as bes t you 
can." 
As an artis t, Sublett's nationa ll y 
acclai m ed work in ph o tog raph y 
documented hi s rural hometown 
of Quincy, with its whimsical small 
town communiti es and picturesque 
topography. He was born into a 
military family in the greater south-
west, and spent most of his child -
hood years in Ok la ho m a before 
moving to the Columbia Basi n re-
gion in the seventh grade . Thi s 
move was the beginning of a new 
revelation in the life o f an aspir-
ing, young artist. 
The Columbia Basin was a farm -
ing region, and " living o ff the land" 
was the main w y of li fe . Agri cul-
tu r · was what propelled loca l busi-
11 ·ss and soc iety as rh c hea rt o f ex -
is t en e . What was all aro und him 
h ca me Sublc tt's inspira ti o n. 
" Th ·r e was a s m al l tow n , 
e rgetow n, that yo u had 10 d ri ve 
through tog ·t ini-o Quincy," he said . 
" , co rge town wa s fou nd ed by a 
gentlemen wa nting l sta rt hi s own 
t0wn, pu r his na me on rh e map, al 
rho ugh Geo rge was n ' t h is nam e. 
There were a lo t f imga rio n fo rms, 
b ur m s t eve ry th in g re v lvcd 
aro un d for ming. " 
Th e fa rml and s s tood o u t as a 
source of fa miliari ty that continued 
to infi ltrate hi s c reativi ty, even a fter 
Sublctt's po st-seco nd ary education 
rook him south to Long Beach Cali-
fo rnia wh ere he earned a Bachelo r's 
Deg re e in rine 1\rt s from the 
ranbrook Academy. He then went 
o n to pursue a Master's Degree in 
Michigan before landi ng his fir s t 
teaching job at the Tyler School of 
A rt in Philadelphia in 1969. Then , 
from 1972 to 1973, he worked as an 
ad junct professor at the University 
of Utah and as assistant professor 
at Virginia Commonwealth . • 
Later that year, Sublett accepted a 
full - time position at EWU. Return-
ing to the Inland Northwest , for 
Sublett, was like experiencing rebirth. 
" I rcal.izcd what I wanted was to 
do my wo rk where l w:,s unkn own , 
and Spokane wa s a good place 10 
s tart. " 
Ser in the secluded farm rown o f 
h en cy, \.Xla s hin gto n , :aste rn 
seemed to cml ody th e nostalgic fa -
m il ia ri ty Su ble tt g rew so a ttached 
too. Fo r a sho rt time, he avo ided 
:rn ythi ng nea r the sca le of an urban 
ct ring. 
" !1· was f u r mo nth s befo re I 
ve ntu red in to Spoka ne," he re :died . 
"The fast trip in, I le t my wife d rive ." 
/\ fr e r venturin g o ur aga in , 
Suble t t go t to w o rk o n hi nex t 
pr ject: a docL1mcnrary of fi ve loca l 
coun ties sur ro unding th e Spo kane 
and Pullman area . Th e countie s , 
Gra nt, Adams, Whitman, Li nco ln , 
and Spokane became natio nal cen-
terpie c e s of ru ra l Wa s hington : 
gentl e slo pes scared by the blades 
o f combines, the di sta nt towers of 
gra nge comp lexe s pecking o ut 
above rhc un cut, rolling fields of 
the Palouse, and the view of a farm -
house amidst a lush pasture of graz -
ing livestock. 
In 1983, Sublett's photographic 
documentary, 5 Counties, was exhib-
ited in the Cheney Cowles Museum 
Gallery in downtown Spokane. 
Later, photographs from the 
exhibit were run as publicity shots 
for a public relations brochure, and 
the cover was put on display in the 
Modern Art Museum of New York. 
Christine Onega/The Easterner 
.,,A long time art professor retiring after 29 years at £WU. 
Throughout the 1980s and early 
to mid 1990s, Sublett's area art show 
exhibits included a Modern Contem-
porary Folk Art display at SFCC, a 
solo exhibition in Wichita , the Uni-
versity of Idaho, WSU, CWU, and 
the Spokane Hoffman Gallery. 
Retirement, however, will not be 
the end for Subl ctt's publi c a rt 
shows in Spokane . He plans to be-
gin work fo r an upcoming exclusive 
exhibition that will be displayed o n 
campus in the nex t year. 
" I plan to work o n pieces for the 
show this summer, and I look for-
ward to doing it," he said . 
Cinco de Mayo celebration focuses on women 
Emilly Lynn 
Hrporttr 
"We do ir big," said Dr. Carlos 
Maldonado, head of the Chicano Edu-
cation Department. 
Dr. Maldonado is referring 10 this 
year's Cinco de Mayo cclebrat:ion, which 
will be going on this week. Cinco de 
Mayo has grown from a nc-day ban-
quet to a wecklong celebration; com-
plete with speakers, performers, and 
·rudcnt-orientcd activities. 
"This is the 27r1, annua l celebra -
tion," Dr. Maldonado said . 
Each year has a new theme. This 
yea r's rhcme is women ; so all the 
; p.:akcrs :111d performers arc women. 
"Traditionally and historically, tvla.riachi 
music has been dominated by men 
and this is one of the few fema le 
Mariac hi groups in the U.S .," Or. 
Maldonado said . 
The Mariachi group i; just one of 
the types o f entertainment scheduled 
during this week's celebrations. 1\n-
other one is an art exhibit citied "Papcl 
Pi ado." The exhibit is full of Mexi-
can Folk Art and will be displayed in 
Monroe Hall, room 203, in the Cesar 
Chavez Lounge. "We'll be having a 
video that shows how they're made. 
This art exhibit runs for the whole 
month of May and it's free," said Or. 
Ma ldonado. 
Anyone who's interested can stop 
by and learn about art as well as Mexi-
can style. Some of the pieces of art are 
made of tissue paper-looking mate-
rial, which is very fragile, and are cut 
meticulously into detailed designs that 
reflect the Me.xican culture. Two colors 
are sometimes put together to con-
trast their design. 
· E,ven·ts 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: C 1I d a en ar: 
A Cinco de Mayo Booth Fair is also 
scheduled for this week, on Wednes-
day, and will include traditional food 
as well as o ther activities. "We're going 
to be having a piiiata breaking, Mexi-
can bingo, interactive games for stu-
dents, face painting. It'll be like a mini-
fcscival," Dr. Maldonado said . This 
mini- festival will be held outside, in 
the mall area, and will feature booths 
set up for different aspects of Chicano 
culture . Students arc encouraged to 
participate in the activities all afte r-
noon . 
The speakers who are parcicipacing 
in this year's event are three successful 
women who each bring a different idea 
to their sessions. The first speaker, Dr. 
Erlinda Gonzales-Berry, will be talk-
ing about Chica no/ a li tera ture in 
Please see Celebration page 5 
Emillylynn/The Easterner 
.,,A Dr. Maldonado encourages all students to participate in next week~-
Cinco de Mayo events. 
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A-~SEWU President airs out 
council's "dirty laundry" 
Shook admits there 





. \ SE \X 'L1 President C hr1 s 11 a n .'hook 
, -1ve her op1n1on n the di s, grccmc.:n ts 
C h.1111c.:l \X'i ldc had w11h how 1he coun c il 's 
cxecu tt\·c . t·ss 1on, were I e1n , u sed 
"I 1h1 nk 1 1. all ah u1 pcrson :tl 1nrer-
prcta1 1o n I rh1nk there 1111gh1 have been 
better wa1·s us t ha ndle them !exe uuvc 
sessio n ], but 1h1s 1s an o n oing lea rn -
ing pro e . s for u s, a n d we arc alway s 
lear nin g. Thi s lea rn ing process ha s bee n 
rear , and the p inrs rhar s h e I" ilde] 
brou ,hr forwa rd we re g reat and are idea s 
rh at we can u s e for the future, " said 
.· hook . " But I think 1h ar there u c appro -
pri, re place s 10 deal w1tl1 m ane r s that 
need robe dealr wtrh Ill private. ) ur dirt y 
lau n dr y tsn 'r f r ever bod •, and we need 
ro de al w11h some thin s 1n1 e rnall y be -
re we an b r ing th e m out in to rhe pu b -
lic. Executive scss i ns are o ur nl y t imes 
ro d o that , because a ny rim e the m ajo rit y 
of u s are ro ge1hcr , 1t is at a pul li e mee1 -
1ng. I 1h1nk cxecur1ve scs ions were ef-
ft:L 1ve 10 handle 1hc i ss ue s 1h at we 
ha nd led, but s he l\Xl ildc ] did bri n g up 
s n e ve ry ood po1n1 s ." 
In o rhc.:r .·\SE, · L' ne\ s, last wee ken d'. 
lea dership confc rcn ce w:is a11c.: ndtd by 
fewer peoplt: rhan expected bu1 those who 
dtd or an experience o f a lifc 1im e . 
Kri s ttn Roge rs, AS · W Exccu 1ive r\ s-
1s ranr, called t he co nferen ce a g rowi ng 
ex perien ce a nd a c h a n ce to lea rn what 
works a nd wh a t d o cs n o r fo r t he futu re . 
" Peo p le rh at a t te nd ed th e o nfere ncc 
go t a lo t o u t of it ," s aid Roge rs. The 
cou n c il h as n o t ye t had th e m eet ing to 
recap th e happenings of the confe re n ce 
but ho pefull y b y n ex t week the y wi ll h ave 
estab li s hed what work s a nd wha r d ocs 
n o t. 
C h a ntel Wilde , AS E \X/ Pu b li c Re la -
tion s, t horoughl y e n joyed h e r expe rien ce 
at the co nfe rence . 
" I rea ll y enj oy ed the o pp o rtunity to 
ming le with o th e r co un c il members. I t 's 
no r o ften we ge t to s tep o ur o f o ur pos i-
tion s a nd re late o n a p e rso n to per so n 
leve l," sai d Wild e . 
The w o rk s h o p s d o n e b y fac ult y a nd 
stu d ents we re r ece ived ve ry well . C hri s 
Sc hw a rrzenb erge r, J\ SE W U A thleti c Af-
fair s , did a work s hop ti tl ed "Leading 
Without Face P ai nt ," whi c h w as in c red -
ible re m a rk ed C hr istia n Shook, ASEWU 
Exec utive Pres ident . "He ene rgi zed the 
p o pl c rherc , :t 1 I g t them ex · ir ed a n d 
lo o k ing f rward to be 1n , involved ," said 
Sh ok . 
S 13 ) ' h as fi n is h ed it s P 13 :isscss-
men1, a n d next week will be I r:1111 1 rm -
1ng id ea s n how 10 s pend tt s $90 , 00 tt 
received from the tr i- fu nd tn . F. \X al so 
rece ive I a g ranr for the reco n s tru 11 0 11 and 
r mo lcli n of T awa n ka . They arc plan 
ning 10 put m o re o ficc.: s 111 , :ind free up 
s pace in the P 13 . 
The Srudcn1 Tcchn olo >y h :e o mm11 -
1ec ha s decided 10 h1rt a co nsultant 10 
man a e the monie s rc c ci v ccl from 1h ' 
Tcchn o lo y Fee 
The Tech Fee ha s g ro wn qutlc l:trgL, 
due 10 the influx of s tuden t. and nc.: x 
·cartt will be even la rge r . 
The amo unt wt!! be approx 1ma1 cly OflC 
million dollars next car , . o 11 wa s d e -
c ided that s mc onc wo uld be needed t 
ma nage th e larg e amo unts o f m o n ey. 
( rgan1zati n s s u ch as the yber C afe , 
Ou td oo r Pro gra m , JFK L ibra r y, Riv er 
P o int, and M1\RS Lab asked ro be g ranted 
a p o rt io n of rh c Tec h Fee , a nd the y will 
be receiving certa in a m o unts to furthe r 
t h e tc c hn o lo g • 111 their club s . 
G race Call aha n , rh e ,\ SE'\ U Sec retar y, 
w as no mina 1·cd fo r 103.9's s e c re tary con -
t s t. Rc n o n Lo ss c.: , J\SE \V E xec u ti ve 
Finance , wr te abou t Callah an's cha ra cte r 
and her wi ll ingness 10 help out. Shew n 
the conrcs 1 and 103.9 v1 s 11c.:d EW , av· 
her a g1f1 ccr t if1 arc a n d in terviewed h er 
on rhc radio on \ edn csda •, . \pri l 24 . 
April 13 
• EWU PD and Cheney Fire responded to a medical call in Tawanka Commons where a 
person was reported unconscious. 
April 14 
• A lime green mountain bike was reported stolen from the Holter House Apartment 
complex. 
• EWU PD and Cheney Fire responded to a medical call at the Morrison-Streeter Caf.!. 
An employee had reportedly passed out The employee's condition was later determin ed 
to be the flu . 
• A female activated a 911 stat-ion for help after being continually chased by a raccoon. 
The ictim reported that the animal was nipping at her heels. The call was referred to 
animal control. 
April 15 
• A set of headphones was reported stolen from the MARS lab in Monroe Hall. 
• An orange and black Jansport backpack was reported stolen from a vehicle while 
parked on campus. 
April 16 
• Police responded to a suicide attempt at a Townhouse Apartment location . The vict im 
admitted to drinking and taking pain pills. The male was transferred to Sacred Heart 
Medical Center. 
April 17 
• A vehicle parked in the Townhouse Apartment lot sustained serious damage after it 
was hit, reportedly by a neighbor. 
• EWU PD and Cheney Fire responded to a medical call in the Computer Science 
Building where an employee had fallen and suffered a laceration on her chin. The woman 
was taken to Cheney Medical Center via private vehicle. 
April 18 
• EWU PD and Cheney Fire responded to a medical call in Hargraves Hall where a 
woman was reportedly having a seizure. The person refused medical assistance. 
April 19 
• A black and tan backpack was reported stolen from the men's locker room in the 
PHASE. The bag contained a jacket, wallet, keys, cell phone, geography book , and an art 
project. 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S . 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S . 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
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THURSDAY 
Eastern Environmentalists meeting: 12 p.m, 
PUB 32 1. For more information call 359-6019. 
Math Club meeting: Celebrate the month of 
mathematics as Dr. Ron Gentle talks about 
the Mathematics of Juggling. 2 p.m. , 
Kingston 227. Refreshments will be pro-
vided. 
Home's Afternoon Tea: 2 p.m.-4:30 p.m., 
Monroe 205 . ost is $20 for students, $25 
for non-students . The event will benefit the 
Childcare Scholarship Fund and is hosted by 
Ruthie Jordan. 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
IWlriting AmErican in America: 
Come learn about three decades of 
Chicana/o Literature from Oregon 
State University professor Erlinda 
Gonzales-Berry. 11 a.m., PUB 204. 
For more information contact the 
Women 's Studies Center at 359-2847. 
CARE meeting: Creating a Rape-free 
Environment has their weekly 
meeting. 3 p.m., PUB 311. For more 
information call 359-4279. 
Support the Cheney HIBh School Band 
NEWS 
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 27th, 2002 
8:30am · 2:30pm 
Cheney Trading Company 
Parking Lot 
(C'orner of First and 
Cheney-Spokane Rd.) 
Lots of household goods, 
clothes, furniture, sports 
equipment and much more!! 
Reasonably priced! 
(donations of usable goods welcome, 
just drop them ofO 
Sponsored by the Cheney Band Parents 
'Proceeds go -co Offset coStS Of travel and operations. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEAJlS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
ii Massage Therapy on sight. Meado~ Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
. ' . 
I 'f ' ! : i' • t\. ' t, ·• • ; ,' ~, • ._ • ,, t •• • 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
Cheney Baseball Association 's Pancake Feed and Silent 
Auction: 6 a.m.-11 a. m. at Cheney ity Hall. Tickets are 
available for $5 from Cheney High School Baseball Players or 
at the door. 
Circle K Scavenger Hunt: Gather your fri ends and join Circle 
K's effort to collect food throughout the community. All 
proceeds will go to local food banks. For more information, 
call Melanie at 235-81 55. 
Coppelia: The Spokane Ballet Ensemble will dance two 
performances of the ballet in Showalter Auditorium. The 
performances will be at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m. Admission is $5 
with a can of food , $7 without. 
WEDNESDAY 
. 
WYSIWYG: "The Sex Battle" 7 p.m. , PUB MPR. 
For more information contact Jenny or Jessica at 
359-4839. 
CelebraUon: from page 3 
:\mcrica on londay. She has wriucn several essays and was a contri but-
ing edicor of a magazine. The second speaker, Or. E lisa •acio, wtll be 
speaking on the hicana elderly on Tuesday. She has written several 1our-
nal articles and currently works at the University o f Colorado. T he third 
speaker, Phyllis GutieHez-Kenncy, will talk about the unsuccess ful House 
Bill 2330 that would have let undocumented students pay in-s tate tu-
ition o n Friday .. he is a Washington State House Represen tative foe 
Seattle currently, but came from a farm worker family and understands 
the difficulties that undocumented migrant sn1dents have in pursuing 
higher education. 
Dr. Maldonado said, "We're having a Cinco de Mayo School Day, 
where students can come and see what college going is like as well as 
participate in the activities that are happening." T his wiJI be on Wednes-
day, the same day as the booth fair. Or. Maldonado also said that the day 
is not only just to share about Cinco de Mayo; it's also about sharing 
college going information with students who arc coming in. Students 
will get a change to anend sessions scheduled throughout the day and 
participate in the booth fair as well. They will be here from ten in the 
morning until two in the afternoon. Vis iting student s wi ll be able to 
learn about the campus and Cinco de Mayo at the same rime . 
Dr. Maldonado is exci ted about this week's events and hopes ro see 
many students learning about Cinco de Mayo while having fun . After all, 
if the celebration is going to be big, lo t~ of students will benefit from it. 
Even if they don't attend every sclieduled event. 
5 
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Community creating pathways to future 
Alec Radford 
lm.1:1nt· .1 to wn with trc.:c.:s :nn 1ng out 
o l rhc s1dn\'.dk and tln\\'er b,1 ,kcts hanging 
from the strc c.:tl1gh1 s \ pl ,1ce where people 
,,111 h nng 1he1r fo m il1cs on ,1 Sat urday a fter 
nrn,n to w.tlk through the Inc.ii bus 1ne~scs. 
l'h,111b to Pa1hw,1vs tc, Progress, 1h1s idea 
will lie.: cnm111g tn ( hc.:11 ·1· \\'1th1n rhe next 
fl·11 ;c,1rs 
P 1thw.11·s tn Prng1ess was c:sr.1hlr s hcd 111 
l ')'l · l!l prondc liro,1d (1,1sul Utl7en 111put 
111 ilH· tlt•i·tlnpm<:111 ,ind 1n·11al11a 110n of 
C hc.:nc,· ' h,s one Jownl<"l'tl .1rca , and to 
linnl' thc C hcncr and I~\\ L' Llll111l1U11 1ll c s 
L !n,e, r"l.'.<'th\'I 
• \ccor<l111: 10 P.1th\\,11·s to Progu: s 's 
vclis11c, rhc.: downto\111 cn , c.: 1s Lu rn:1 th· 
l ,.1dcd ,11 h problems l'l,crc .11 ,· ,1 !01 of I a -
L,10c1cs clu,vntown The.: f L'\\ bus 1n ·sscs rh a t 
do cx1 t here suffer due to a la k o pcd c.: s-
t n , n rraf 1c. : \I sa, man y of these bu s inesses 
a re n t the ty p e of b usiness rh a t a d ow n -
row n no rm all y co ns is.s o f (c pccially not a 
co llege rown) . Ian I of the bui ldings down -
t wn arc 111 poo r co nd1n n , bu t a rc loaded 
wnh p o tential. 
Dr. Dick \. inchell from the Depa rtme nt 
o f rban Pl a nn ing and Pu b li c H ea lt h Ad -
mi n istration says th a r C heney h as " tre me n-
dous p o te n tia l" and t har thi s project, is m ov-
ing fast. 
In fo u r yea rs, m a n y gro up s have co m e 
toge th er to ra ise m o n ey (t h e h en ey co m -
munir y raising over $1 00,000) a nd appl y fo r 
variou s g rants, as we ll as come up wi th a 
plan to assure suc cess . 
Duslin W,nlczak/The Easlernar 
..& Remodeled College Avenue, one of the many projects sp earheaded by Pathways. 
o fa r, 25 cla ss es, 14 fac ul ry m embers, and 
600 stud en ts have pa rti cipa ted . 
" l 've been am azed with ho w many p eople 
th at h ave parti cipa ted ," said W inch ell 
Ruth J o rd an, one of th e m a in supp o rt -
e rs o f thi s p ro jec t, says that th is wil l b e a 
" rum aro und summer" fo r C he ney an d that 
th is c ity is a "s leeping gi ant" full of p oten -
t ia l. 
Some imp rovc mcnrs Pa th ways is con sid -
ering a rc: a new bicycle pa rh runn ing fro m 
t he ci ry lim its a ll rhe way to ca mpu s, vario us 
t rees and b ush es planred down town , han g-
ing fl ower pots, brick crossw alks, m o re o ur-
d oor sitting areas, and re novated sto refro n ts 
in the years t·o co me . 
Pa t hways i s fo ll o win g a " main s tr e et 
m o del" -a m ode l that bas bee n u sed in 1,200 
cities in 40 sta tes across the U.S. I t ha s been 
u sed to revi ta lize histo ric p arts o f Po rtland 
as well as Po rt A nge les, \X/as b ., loca ted o n 
the O lympic P en insula. 
, \ c · o rdin g I ll 1h c Path way s to J> rog re s 
brochure.:, th e "tl l.11 11 .' rrc ·1 1\pp ron ·h" 1s ·•a 
phil osoph y, a prog r:im , ,ind a p roven ·0111 
I rchens1vc app1 oac h 10 dow11 1ow 11 Lom mcr 
c1a l d1 s 1r1c t r ·v11;iluat1011 ." 
Pathw:1 ys 10 Prog re ss P rogra m I 1rt c1or 
Pal t\ Ld o n · got th e d11w111uw11 lius1 n e, s 
,, ncrs rngc thc:r Tue sday nigh t I cxp l:11n to 
1hc.:m th · u p co111111 c h , ngcs 
" \Ve wa nrcd 10 g ive bu s ine ss owc nr s a 
look ar o rhcr d ow n1ow11 n:v1r;ilizat1011 s and 
10 h.1,·c them ge t ou r an d meet orhcr IJ11,1 
ne ,s own t·rs," , !:d o ne s:11d 
11 • .il so t·x p l:i111cd th ,11 a 10 1 of rht· sc hu s1 
nesscs arc pnvareh· owned ,1, ht· owne rs ge 1 
1n a1 -, ,1 m .ind c.:losc up shop ar ,1ho u t (, 
p .m , and not a I,,t h, ,·e a ·hanLe '" ge t our 
and mee t o rhn· owners . 
Th· ne:>. 1 111t· c11ng w ill be '.\ la 28 
One w. y 1 , c.:n cou r:1ge tucl cn rs rro m go 
1ng 111 to :-. p o kan c, 1s all o wi ng s t udent s 10 
u se rl cir Eag l · ' ard s as curre n t: a ll ove, 
C h ene )', w hi c h woul I be m re convenient 
a n d it wou ld he lp lo al businc s ·s prosper 
at th e same ti m e . 
T h e curre nt' pa rki ng s itua tio n wi ll a lso 
be ove rha ul ed . Meters w ill be pu t on s rrec r 
a nd va ri o u s lor o p e n to co mmuting st u -
den ts . /\ shuttle system is a lso bei ng co n -
sid e red fo r tran sp o r ta tio n to and fro m p a rk-
ing lots , and a ll around the campus . 
Pa thways ' m ain o bj ective is to bring th e 
C he ney and I• astern Wa shingto n ni ve rsity 
co mmuni t ie s t o g eth e r so s tud e nt s, r es i-
d ent s, and businesses all bene fi t. hen ey is 
w e ll o n it s way to becoming a rea l co ll ege 
rown, in s rcad o f ju st bei ng a row n wir h a 
college in it. 
Record numbers drawn to Earth Day celebration 
Bob Bmck/Con1rtbu1or 
..& Elementa,y s111rle11 ts I am ahour river erosion from Professor huck Stout. 
Karen Sherman 
Rrportrr 
E ~' U s t udent gr up s tu rn ed o u r in 
record nu m b e rs ar th e ity Pa rk Satu rday fo r 
the th ird ann ua l Che ney Earth Day clebra • 
rio n . 
/\cco rdin g ro \Xlcn d)' H is e , Earth D ay 
C h airperson rh e pcrposc of this year's cel-
eb ra ti o n was to " build a sen se of comm u -
nity as well as p ro m ote cn viro nmcn ra l co n -
se r vat io n ." 
A pp rox imatc ly 10 groups partici pated in 
Earthd ay by sweeping sidewa lks and picking 
up t ras h downtow n . 
Vo lu nteers participa ted in s weeping 
down town s idewa lks and pi c king u p rra sh . 
T h e A lpha Ph i So rori ty ha d the larges t 
number of suppo rt e rs , :11 11 membe r , lead -
ing to th eir fi rs r prize win f t he " T ras he r 
Troph y." o ming in close bc.:hind wa s rhc 
Vietnames e S tuden1 1\ ss o iari o n wh o re -
ce iv ed gifr c rrifica res to lcDona ltl s . 
A second hi ghli g ht o f rhe da y wa s rh c 
eco log)' and geology presc n1a 11ons . Grade 
sc hoo l child ren enj oyed an educa tio na l p re -
se nta tion o n rh c importa nce of in ec rs 10 
t he environ me nt led b y rh c l~asrcrn I~nvi -
ronmen ra l Group. T h is pres ·nrnrion wa s 
fo ll owed by a river erosion demon s tra 11o n 
led b y Profes o r huck S ro u r o f Ea . tern 
\X/a s hing ro n U n ivers ity Geo logy I e p arr -
mc n t. T h e d cm onsrration showetl 1he power 
of n ooclwarcrs an d its im pac t o n rhe nv1-
ron m e n t. 
T h e fina l even r was the pla n ti ng f 250 
Po nd c ro sa P inc seedl ings a t t h e o lumbia 
P lateau t rai lhead . T he trees, donared I y rhc 
Spo kane o un ry Conservatio n Dis rnc r, were 
p lan ted to p rovide furt h er habitat and l cauty 
r o rhe p pu la r t rail. 
T h e ca mpu s a lso b enefited from Ea rrh 
D ay, by 1nhc riring fi ve m o re rrec.: s. The \ s 
sociation of S tud en t P lanneu and the l nrcr-
fra terni1y , o uncil do na1ed rh · rrec s ro en-
ha nce rh c.: c:1mpu s environment. 
" Everyuod y who a1rended th e event , I 
feel , ·n io)' d it , rhe )' le ft feeling :,~ if rh ·r 
h, d p a r t ic ipa r ·d 111 a co mm u ni ty building 
c.:vent ," said I l isc . 
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Brotherhood or brethren? 
Some say fraternities cult-like in nature 
Hri an Tripl cll 
11py /;ditor 
1\ cco rding to auth o r and JOUr-
naLisn'1 professor Hank Nuwcr, fra -
ternities arc cults. 
uwer s ecs man y d1 s1urbing 
similarities betw een supposedl y in -
n en1 frn1ernil)' and soronry rn11 1a -
1 io n " hazi ng" a nd rac ri s used by 
g r o up s su h a s th e Bran c h 
Davrdrans and fo llowers o f the c ·-
c cn I ri c g uru 13hagwa n S h ree 
Rajneesh . 
" For ins tan ce," 1 uwcr sa rd rn 
o ne of hi many articles o n rhe sub-
JC CI " 1he conrro l and isolation o f 
new o mcrs is a technique used b th 
by cult s and by frarerniric s and so -
rori ncs that engage in hazi ng. Some 
, reek g roups o rder p ledges to limit 
o r suspend communicario n and in-
ti1rn1cy wi th parents, cla ss marcs, and 
others o utside th e chapt e r. Mem-
bers pressure p ledges 10 give I heir 
waking h urs 10 rhe chaprcr, an d 
deprive rh em o f sleep to ge t m ax_i-
mum 1nv o lvcmc n r. !e mbers of 
some fraternitie s order pledges to 
a void speaking to non -members . 
The m embers shave pledges' head s, 
for bid them ro rake s h owers o r 
change clothe s , and mandate rhc 
wearing o f s trange apparel. " 
Thar sounds like tacti cs used by 
the Heaven's Ga re cult that made a 
big spla h when the y committed 
suicide so they could jo in the aliens 
when the Halcbop comet came near 
earth. Nobody expects a fraterni ty 
p ledge to allow himself t be as-
t rntcd (like the male m embe rs of 
ll cavc n 's 
five fraternitie s at Eas te rn , expects 
all members to go th ro ugh the " 13al-
anccd Man Prog ram." This is a 
c1ua si- re ligious sys tem of indoc tri -
nation that teaches its members the 
va lu es of Sigma Phi I-• psi Io n . It has 
pagan and men' movement over-
cones with much talk abou t cite s of 
passage and the catch phrase "Spirit 
H e a l th y, 
G :11 e), but 
there arc eerie 
s 1mi lar1ric s. 
I leaven's ate 
also had wcrrd 
iniliati o n rite s 
and required all 
If fraternities don't klll 
vou, chances are fair that 
thev probably won't make 
vou stronger either. 
B o cl y 
H ea lrh y." I 
th o u >ht fra -
tcrnrtre s 
were 
p ose d 
s up -
to 
the m embers 
to shave their heads and wear jog-
ging suirs and ike cross- trainers a r 
all I imes. t-- lcmbc rs were cut ff 
from the outside world, as were fo l-
lowers o f Rajnecsh and Su ng Yun 
t-- loo n . 
!any ho rror s tories about haz-
ing show that the ways frate rnity 
brothers abuse new pledges arc no t 
far removed from tactics used by 
demagogues such as the infamo us 
Reverend Jim Jones to insti ll com-
plete loyalty in their followers . 1\ II 
t h at is mi ss ing is the poi soned 
Koo l-1\id . 
conccntrarc 
o n t hings 
like making c n tac rs fo r yo ur ca reer 
a ftcr school. [ nsrcad , they're mo re 
like ancient ,reek fertility cults, com-
plete with rirualistic ex and drink-
ing. 
Drinking is officia ll y forbidde n 
by most fraternitie s and so rorities, 
and hazing is discouraged- espe-
cially here in Washington w here it's 
illegal. 
It sti ll happens anyway. 
This flie s directly in the face of 
evidence that being in a fraternity 
could kill you . Despite the traumatic 
effects that several famous cases had 
Sigma Phi E p si lon, o ne of the during the Nineties, most fratcrni -
kille.r CoP'!bo/ 
IT IS ',JIT~ AMtg_lcA'S 
NT[R[ST \ AM PROH01lN6'. 
H~E: STObtNT~ W\ LL St 
5A~2.~l> F"ROM CL~S~£5 W\lH 
A'PPL\CAiTlON~ \N l>t~tRUC,T\ON L\µITS ON 
\Nil~,5P£C\£5 
£DUC.ATlON 
tics seem more wo rr ied abou t spin 
doctoring any m edia coverage of the 
incident s (based o n their ri sk man-
agement po licic~) than do ing any-
thing co nstru c ti ve about it . Thi s 
s trikes me as irre spo n s ib le s in ce 
there h:we been 59 ca cs o f deaths 
related to alcoh I and ha zing at fra -
te rnities nati nall y sin ce the Seven -
ties and mo re going back to at lea st 
the 1920s. 
I f fraternitie s d o n ' t k rll yo u , 
chances arc fair that they pro babl y 
w n ' t m ake y u s t ro nge r e ith er. 
Acco rding to uwcr, some students 
experience pos t-trau matic s tress and 
o ther emoti nal problems afte r they 
decide to leave . Then there arc th e 
r itua ls themselves . Pl ed ges ge t 
beaten a!,d humilia ted in a variety 
of ways. They are encouraged to 
sec members o f the fraternity as in -
faUible and near ly in vi ncible. T hey 
arc also urged to keep things c1wct 
when o ther members engage in dan-
gerous or illegal activities. G reek life 
has been positive fo r man y peo ple, 
but there arc far too many cases of 
sexua l assau lt and other c rimina l 
activities for me 10 sec fraternities 
and sororities as being as funny as 
they seem in the m ovie "A nimal 
House ." 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
~/ 
Easterner 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please type your leucr, restricting it 
to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for veri-
ficatioo . We reserve tht: right not to pub-
lish letters, and all printed matmal is sub-
jcct lo editing. Letters must be rl.-ce1vcd 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the following Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
TI1e Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves II 11 9 
Cheney, WA 99004 
D1 SCLA1MER 
• ·n1e Easterner provides a fo ru m for 
our readers to express thei r op1n 1ons 
and concerns. Lcttcrs- to- thc-ednor as 
well as advcrti emcnts do 1101 neccssar-
rly rcnect the op1n1 ons of The l:asr-
cmcr swff or EWU. 
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OPINION APRIL 25-M/\Y 2 2002 
A sad day for public housing residents 
Ibrahim Abclurrahim 
( htl· t" JusltLl' \'\°illi.im 
Rchny111s1 Jl'livl'red 1hr up1111011 
of lhl' l ' :, ~urrcmc Cnu r1 10 
11phnld 1hl' l'\'ICI\Oth o 1h1 cc 
l' Id l' 1 I 1 1 c n ,1 111 s from p u h I I c 
hou s ing because 1hcir rcL1t11· L: s 
wen; d1ug u :ers This 1s an ex 
,1mplc n l the Court 's 1n se ns 1111· 
111· 10 the lll'cds of 1hc poor ,111d 
failure of 1hc Fcdc.:r.1I ,ovcrn 
men1 10 Jo its 10h 
'!'ht: C h1l'fJusr1ce c ired a5 pan 
o f his nr1n1o n 1he amt: ndcJ 
\1111 Drug \husc ,\ ct of 1988 
I I g I \ ' t: S th(: p \I !JI I C h n U S I 11 g 
:tgl't1C\' 1ht rtgh1 ICI l'l' ICI ICl1,1111S 
1h,11 1h1c,llc:ll 1hc ht:.dth ,tile! ,.1fe11 
of u1hc1 tcna111 s Oil 1hc pie 
ll1I SCS 
In f.1c1, 11 ts the rt:spoll s1hillly 
c i I he l;c dcrnl nvc rnmelll 1 , 
pr ov 1J c lo w in com e h ous in g 
n.:s 1d ents w1tl1 a dc ccn1 and safe 
pl ;1ce 10 l11·<.; , fre e fro m illegal 
dru gs The 111:1dequa1e public 
hous1n, a ency fou nd 11 s impler 
10 f.1 1 b.1ck O il 1hc :\1111 - l ru g 
.\bu sc .\ c 1 a nd throw re s id e nt s 
ou t , thl'tr hnmc s 
Letter 
Dear Easterner-
T he arri cle by Mega n urfman, 
"Facult)• Senate says ' no' to Arena 
Commencement" struck a Pavlovian 
note fo r m e, o ne that I share wirh 
yo u now. T he to ne o f the arti cle, 
w h e n co upl ed with th e p re enr 
ad m ini st ra t io n 's de s ir e 10 sa ve 
m o ney yer employ m o re o n-line ser-
vice borh academic and extra-curricu-
lar, led me to visualize a win-win sec-
nano fo r rhc fo rthcoming graduatio n 
commen cemen t. amcly, Easrern's 
commencemen t sho uld be held o n-
lin e. Thi s would result in tremen -
do us savings o f time and expendi-
rurt: s by all parues invo lved - parents, 
s ib lings, seni o rs, fa c ul ty, g round s 
p eop le , and speakers. A dditi o nal 
benefits include $1 0,000 saved from 
not having to rent a sound sys tems, 
paren ta l savings o f bo th m o ney and 
ti m e s111ce d1 ey wo uld no r have to 
travel 10 arrcnd graduauo n, and the 
university would nor be o bligated to 
pay travel expenses and fees o f speak-
ers. Plus, everyone wo uld have the 
o p tio n o f tu ning out certai n po r-
rions o f the ceremonies wid1 a simple 
mo use click if their respeccive inter-
ests didn't mesh. Additio nal benefits 
TO THE 
incl ude avoid ing poss ible unplea s-
ant weather condicio ns as suggested 
by President Jordan, less trnffi con-
g c s ri o n in bea u tifu l d o wnto w n 
Cheney, and fi nally, senio rs wo uldn't 
have to shell o ut b ig bucks fo r gown 
renta ls. But wait, there 's m o re! If 
some seniors arc a few credits r grade 
po ints sho rt o f m eeting graduatio n 
requirements, they could en roll for 
o n-line credi t similar to internsh ips 
o r directed readin gs. The univcr ity 
might eve n m ake m o n ey here o n 
tuitio n and fees charged fo r rhesc 
extra credirs; especially, when rui cion 
rare s are hiked 14% n ex t )'Ca r . 
I suspect there arc many m o re ad -
vantages ro o n-line commencem en t; 
h owever, it 's time for cla ss . 
H ave a good day. 
Dr. Robert McGinty 
Professor 
po kanc-Cheney 
The ' h1cf Ju s uce 111 hi s o p111 
1011 quo ted 1h c Cong r css1CJ11a! 
f111cl 111 gs f10m 1h e L' S Code ol 
kc 11 0 11 title -I'.! sec 11 < 11 I l CJO l 
f'his said, " I rug dc:d ers arC' 111 
c re.1s1ngly 1mp os 1n g a re ig n of 
terror o n puhlt c a nd n 1hcr fcd c r 
all y a ss is ted I w - in co m e h ous 
111 g 1en :1111 s ." 
Nowhere 111 th e fincl111 gs arc 
tl'.n :t nt s g iven 1h c re s pc n s1bt! 1ty 
10 co nt ro l dru g trn ffi and 1g ht 
c nmc . 
\'\ ' h :11 ~o ng re ss did say 1s" he 
h : d c r a I , o ,. c r nm c n r s h o u I cl 
p rov id e s uppo n fo r 1.:ffe 111· e 
:..,1fct 1 and Sl'CLlrtl\' mca , u1c 10 
co mbat drug rt.:!, led and v1olt: 11 t 
u1 111 c, prt ma rt! y 111 and :11 nund 
puhlt c h ous in g pre )Ct IS ,11111 ,c 
ver · c rtm c prublcms " 
'o ngrc ss ltd recommend co 
o pera11 n hc1 we en puh l1 c h cHIS -
in g man age rs, l(J cal law e n fo 1Lc 
mcnt agl' n<:1 ·s ;ind r s1Jcnts 111 
elev ·loping :11111 c nmc progra m s . 
",\ nn c rtme s tra1eg 1es shoul d 
be 11np rovcd throu g h th e cxpan 
s1o n o f 1hc 0111111uni 1y o rt enteJ 
p olic 1ng 1111t 1a 11ves." 
It 1s we ll known that ,1ss 1s1cd 
low- 111 co m c h ous in g rir o1cc 1s 111 
man y ;1n:a s su l fe r fr,>m cn11r111<,u . 
soc ial p ro bl ems Co ngres s ha s 
,il so r ecog111 ✓. ed the· la c; k of 1c 
sou 1cc·, o local L w cnfo1ccn1c111 
:1u1h o r11 1cs In deal w uh 1hc d 1ug 
prnhlcm \'i 'h:11 l ind sad 1s 1hl' 
S)' Sl<.: m 's u se o 1h (' p oor ,1 .1 
SC:tr <.:gO, I fo r !I S ltlt: C tl l' <.:11 e ss 111 
1g h1 111 g dru g rel:11 ·ti c rtm l'. 
Thi s COL1t1lr \' h a s s pe111 uv 'r 
five 1rt! l1 on clo ll ar s 111 11s ' '\'\ 'ar 
on l tugs" It will s p t: n d an es 
uma1 ctl ' 19 _ hill1 n 1h1 s 1·1.:a 1 
and w ill 11 01 \\'Ill 1h c I ar. 'f'hc 11 
how c.:a n th e Cou n pl :1Lc thi s re 
s p crn s illll11 r 0 11 rh c p <Hir;, 
Man, what a cell out 
Adrian Workman 
I :drtor-111-(.lmf 
T he pi gs lrnvc g r w n w ing s, 
and Satan is no w ad ve rti sin g h is 
winter-wea r cata logu e . l pur hasecl 
a cell pho ne . A ll m y s ralwart defi -
ance o f cell pho n e culture an d Its 
inso le n ce is o ffi c ia ll y 
fo r na ug h t. 
(\ f )' predic rio n s 
were co rr ec t : 1\ s 
c o mp ctiri n 
cro wded in t o 
eyeba ll s and cars 
I 
' 
f rel an · i.iber -n poff lo ng d1s1:incc 
p la n s for m ' h o m e p h ne lin e 
Th is m ea n t th:11 l co ul d ca ll m y 
loved ncs 111 Evere tt and vic init y 
ab u1 o nce a m o nth , o r ju s1 a b ut· 
as o ften as l o ulcl s neak in t a 
b o un c in g p a rt y a nd loc k m )'s clf 
int o a r o m wi th the h os t's 
p h o n e . 
\Xlith the eco n m1c a va il -
a bilit y o f m o bile ph o n e s, 
Bo b in Born Raton m ig h t 
as well li ve nexr doo r, con -
sider ing rhe cos t of call -
in g h im . 
weer. 
There arc o th er , 
m ore u se le ss thing s 
about m y new append-
age that arc irreparab l)' 
addi ct ive , o f co urse : 
in at t empts to 
saturare a vi rgi n 
marker, pr ices for 
ph o ne s a nd s e r -
vi c e s dove lik e 
E n ro n . For $40 a 
m o nth , I ca n BS for 
as lo ng as I want to 
an yo n e in thi s co n -
tine n t o n wee ke nd s, 
and if I decide to use 
m y ph o n e as a 
spatula , l ca n get a n-
other o ne for the 
sa m e price I gor it fo r: 
' •- -
There's an ;\ tar i -
e s qu e version of 
"A rk a n o id" I c a n 
pla )' whi le wairing 
fo r p eopl e to ca ll. I 
ca n se nd brief, o b -
Na d a . 
Good t hin gs co m e 
ro t h ose wh o wait . 
could no t wai t any lo nger 
for th e c h anging d efi ni tio n 
of " lo ng di stan ce ca ll s, " th o ugh . 
Ir used t'O m ea n running down 
to !GA and bu ying an uber-ripoff 
pho ne card, becau se I couldn't af-
n o xi o u s rex t me s -
sages to o th e r m o -
bi le ph o ne -ownin g 
fri e nd s o f mine 
while wai t in g for 
people t o ca ll. 
The re's also a pho ne 
boo k, whi c h all o ws me to enter 
rhe names o f 250 people and rheir 
phone numbe rs . I d o n ' t think I 
know 250 p eople, but I could sure · 
speed-dial them if I wanted to. 
T he s a m c th in g , h o u1 t:11 
pho ne use rs s1ill di s ,u sr me · The 
unn l' ccss :ir il ' lou d vo ices. I s us 
p ee l so m e pcu plc s nll be li e ve 1h ;i 1 
ow ning a m o b ile is s n ll so m e so rt 
o f re y Po up o n lu xur y, a nd 111 
SISI s urro un cl 1ng c 11i zc n s s lrnrt: 
tha t be li ef. 
s till d 11'1 under s ta n d rhat 
pa rt o f every o th er cell ph nc co n-
ve rsati o n I' ve ever hea rd , where 
the o w ne r announ ces hi s loca ti n 
and w ha t he is d o ing. H e 1s a lw ays 
ta lki ng o n th e pho ne , numbsku ll , 
a nd l 'm s ta nding behind him in a 
line wairing for him to qu1t bl o w-
ing o ff the clerk wh o's tr )' 1ng to 
rake hi s m one y. 
O h yeah, and m os t p eop le can't 
dri ve a n ywa y. \Xl h a t m ake s rht:m 
t hink the y c a n dri ve with o n e 
h and , whi le o pera1ing a g lo rifi ed 
ca lc ulator in the o ther? 
If yo u sec m e yakking , it will 
be like ca tching a leprec haun : I'm 
the gu)' in rh e hooded sweatshirt 
wirh o ne h and ro h is car , head low-
ered , and avoiding p eople whil e 
in rhis po sitio n . I never pi c k up in 
class . ·My pho ne is alm os r a lways 
o n " wiggle," so as no ; lo bug an y-
o ne . I al so refuse to act di sgusted 
o r annoyed when I get a buzz : l 
ac kn ow le dge that I am n o t fa -
mous; I m e rely signed up to sc reen 
ca ll s o n the m ove now, instead of 
sc re e ning them with m y answer-
ing mac hine a t home. 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 






Blandness and plagiarism make 
for poor album 
Uri an Triplet r 
( of•l I /:1i,, 
Th · Coo C:uri I ""' I ,.,ve I elea,cd 
a nt'W (, [ called · C, uuerllr ,-w cr," and 
II ts gu1ng I ll be ., smash I 1 whc1 he, 
we like II 01 nrn 
()ver th e span ol ., c.11cu 1har h,1 s 
seen 1he Coo , ou I JL•lls evol 'e r,0111 
;1 I nm111vc , an11 J 1:1! powc1 1n, 1111 0 
Sesa me S1 n·c1 gucst . urs w11 h r,1d1<, 
friendly s in gle s, rhc !,and Ii.is gon e 
rom h ·1ng st:trv1n , a r11s1, rn pr:1L11 
·all)' I ecum111g tlw, r own ubgct11L 
\-Xl hc1 her r 11 01 hH's a go,Jll I h1ng 
<lepcn<ls on how yo11 feel abou t sollgs 
Sll ·h as "Slid e" and their ulJ1qu11ous 
balbd " In s" 
The b:ind t:en:11111 ) lu,,ks be l l ·r 
now. u 1ta n s r Johll R7. 7.n tk ha s 
ma s1crccl the brouding sex s ·ml I 
rou1 111e and h, h.11r ·u 1s prohabl )' rh c 
,nos, 1111p rc,s1ve 1h1ng ahoul 1hc1 r lat 
,.,, album I tlunk l1,1s ·r. 1 R,Jlibr T ,,ka 
l"V<"ll lost Wt'tgh1 s1r1Cc 1her pl.!)'<' I .11 
~pnk,111e's. \ r<· na a cw year, .1go w he n 
il1l' · opened lor l~11sh ,ind 'n I )qu!J1 
l " !l (ri r 1u11a ,·I ·, 1h1.: rc ts11 '1 mu< h 
suh 1am · behind 1hc prcll) fo · ·s 
" t ;u tt<:r fl owc r" 1s a well recorded, 
h1ghh p n li , ht:d n llet .. 110 11 or ,nn°s 
1ha1 1uck. lprdcr tl1,1n the 111glt- , lrwn 
the: (; c>O c;oo l)oll s' la,1 album 
"1)1zzr I rh · Ctr!' ' It sound 111cc 
enough the lir~1 th ,n· or iou r rime~ 
Ull li ste n 10 ll , hut :in r b o d r who 
k ·cps pla)'lng rhc I after 1hat p 1111 
1s ·11hcr a die hard an or a 111:tsnt:!11 ·r 
I I tlocsn'1 akc very long 1n Starr h. v-
111g tl1l· s, me r1.:a c 11 on tn 1hc1r new 
ee Doo-Doo ga lls. pag , I 2 
tr -
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Global round trip courtesy of World Fair 
Buck " tcs 
Rt/'111-UI 
vcrs 11 y, the 1\ laran n 1111 s, th · c ·o ,ys rcm, rcl 1 >1 C>11 s, a 11d 1he 
i\!ay:111 peo ple." 
On .'aturdar :\p1 ti '.20, E.1~tern \'\ 'ash111g1011 111\'cr. 11y h stc<l 
I wa s lu ky c11ough to 111dul •e 111 r he rood I h.11 wa s prov1dccl 
at \'\1o rld !'art y :1nd was qu 11 e sa ri s ll:<l . There wa ~ :t va nt.:t \' ()f 
l11dwn, .\ lt.: x1ca11, .i ncl l ·'.gyp 11:111 u1s1ne, wh1 h 1n parr1 ul:1r wa , 
provided by , \ I :\din 's G yros, , hich 1s al , n lo ·a1cd on r he bot 
trJm noor or r he I' II 
the I'.!'" annual celc brnuon o d1n:rs11y and u!tu rcs known as the 
\\ 'o rld Party It ,,·.1s held 111 rhc Pa\'tllio n, w11h b th ar1cr b rnh 
of 111 o rm.1uun ,111d fun al out c.1 ·h culiur:1! group. 
Pies by Buck Estes/The Easternor Spc- rar o r, were more than h:1pp)' 10 give 1hc 1r op11111rn alin111 
1hc \X 'urld Parr y 
.& Vietnamese Students Associa tion booth. 
• The view from above. 
boa rds , .ome11111c , rh1el· .,r ,1 rrme , w11h lr.•h1111ng f.1,1 spct.:d , h.1d 
partners bre,1k :1 umc rl·tc c111der bloLk o\'cr 1h1.:1r , rrnn.1 ·h, w11h .1 
s lcd: 1.:ha mmc1 , ,111 d per fo rmed rull 0111.1 r h:11de frn rhe :iudr 
cnu: 
()nc o thl· crowd ', fa\·0t 11c a r, \ \ ",ts rhe .\l '. \P 's I lip I lop 
Da11.:e Group The grou p of Tomoc lsh11 , ,\l1 1'uk1 :-S,11.1, l l11rnrn 
J-.: .110. an<l ~h11m ~omck:1wa ,.111g .md d.1nccd to r.1p .md h1r hop 
music ro m r heir hC)mcl.1nd of .Ja p,111 
\'\ '1,c, :i .k.a ,\ Is. lia~1 ·rn , said , " l1 's M> cor,I rn ha ve all 1hesc 
culture , come 1,, ,crl1t.:r a11t! elcbrarc Ir's lll ll' 111 , cc how d t\'<'f~cly 
he:1u11ful Eastern 1, 
" Ir ', •rc:11 I() h,1\'C .11! tl1c , c cthrnc gmu1" he1l' Ir \ IJt;cn ,1 vcrr 
pos t11\ 't.: t.: , pcncnLl' \X 'e 'II he hacJ.. ncx 1 r ca 1." , aid 1 ' :tnL)' Sp.1d:1 
:ind ll ,ign ;c · 
11 \ \ ',I s SO lll l'Wh,11 or ,Ill l '\' C 11pcn111g <::-.p ' II 
C l lll' Ill sec ,d i () r tht: uliurc 1h.11 l · .. istt.: m 
h,1, 111 11ffr1 I .1\'111,• 111 , ud1 ,l , 111all , u rn 
st·n·a1t \'l' ,1re.1 , one would 111>1 no r 
m:dly 1h111k of Chen ·1· .1 , hc 111g c:1 
pahlc o l luv1ng ,u , h d1wr, 11r, hut 
su ·h rl1111 k1ng 1s ,en· ,,·,ong 
1)1 \'t'l'Sl t\' on l.11 11pu , prnb.11>11' 
goes unnn 11,cd 0 1 the mos t p.trt 
due t{) d. 11 1\ hu,1lt: .111d bu, tlt: 
1':or 10 nw1111 0 11 1hc I.tu 1h,11 siu 
dc111 s .ire so 11110 1hems1.:l\'c, 1ha1 . .... \ 
Buuth, range<l from p rom111cndy known grcn1rs on camru, 
like i\ l E . 11 :\ .1n<l .\ U:\I' ro fresh a cs bke Baha ' i Fa11h .ind The 
I ta lke I ,,·1th a few o the people ru1111111 • rnfo rm .111<>11 bo<>r hs 
ro ge t an 1ns1ghr o n wh, r th<:1' rh ou •h1 :1bou r \X 'o ild l':1r1 y 
:\nna i\ !1.:rnrr , hos1 111 • rhi.: d1 spb · for J:11 an, u,mparL·d l:i s1 
·c:,r's \\ 'o rld Parr y 10 rh1s one. 
,,·c don '1 1a kc 11mc rn .1ppri.:c1 
:1tl' 01her's d1fl <:re n o . I kt11JW 
1h:11 I'm gud1 y nf 11 
·:YJ .. 
Biosphere 1111ed. 
. \Io n, w11h 111 o rma11011 , mos t or rhc h orhs I rov1dcd prc -
scnrnuon on o mc a pcct o r rhc1r culture . 
" l1 's a mu ch h1ggt.:r rurnour, more I oorhs, 11 's rcall r ">od," 
she sa id 
In co11Llus1<m, I 1h1nJ.. rhar ', 
rht.: whole purp o~ e o \\ 'orld 
Parry: To open pc Jplt.: '~ m inds 
and hcan s ro new ul1ur:d cxpc-
nt.:n cs rh:11 ther would nor havt.: 
bct.:n able ro p:1mc1pa11.: 111 o rh-
,~ 
Ebzabcr h Dicken r :\mcncan Fusio n !3clly Danc111 per-
fo rmed tradmonal belly danc111 • rcch1114ucs ro E •pw111 and J. pa-
nc sc mu 1c. 
Traudcl Paul wo rked rhc i\ lodcrn L:ingua •c booth and cir 
that "1 t.:o plt.: arc having a go >d rime ht.:rc." 
,\ lynor \ 'cliz wa s thcrt.: rcpr<: sen1111 • his na11vc coun 1r y o f 
~ua tcm:1!.1 . \\ ' hen as ke<l what h is boo th rcprocnrnl he 
p o 111t<:d ar the larg t.: pho 10 collage and rt.: sp onclcd w11h ":\II 
o ur cu lture ." Spcc1 1 all y " 111d1g1.:no u peo ple s, cir 
~.,~ 
U,,.I ~ • -..,. 
" It was beaunful," Enn \'\ '1se said 
There we re 1--:.ararc per ormances rh:11 d1spb; ·eel the d1sc1pl111c 
and oncenrrar1 0 11 required 111 such an u11cmc po rt The y broke 
: flTl ( I f: l l I 
C & a CLUBS nHD 0RGAHIZATIOHS 
Shelia King 
( &O R,p,,,1,, 
"The f.1 c1 rhar )'Ou ha vt.: " r1.:plica " wn11l'.n down the idt.: 
o •our gun, and I h. vc " Desert Ea de .SO" wnttcn down 
rht.: side o m111c should rr1.:c1p11 ate your balls 1111 0 shnnk111 ' 
alon w11h you r prescn e." Bullet Tooth To n)•, "Snat h." 
The ,\mt •ar<l Shire o r T. Ions would lau ,h th1.:1r mos t 
lxJ1s rc rous m1.:d1cval laughs and ,,1 ·Id r ht.:u padded <luct tape 
replica weapons nghr 111 Bu.llc1 ·1001 h Tony's due uon The 
o rrunme rh111 • about this snuauon 1s 1ha1 , II hara ·rer, and 
wcap ns 11wolvcd arc I uon J ·11,c :\ mr ,ard 1s an 1mcrn:1-
uonal mo k ba rtl1n, group made up o " Km lom s," " lhr-
on\" and "~hire,," like our l\\'11 E\V Shire or Talons. 
Theo 1cial .\mr ga rd wcb, 11 · 1.:xpl:1111s 1har, ".\ml gard 
1s :t no n pro 11 , non , ecrarn111 gro up di.:vrned 10 rc t reat1ng 
·lements o r the rncd1ev, I, a1K1cn 1 an<l fanta sy ,enrcs." 
ll ,1s1calh , ,\m1gard 1~ a way to expand your 11na •1na11on 
.111d physical ,tlJ1 l111c , l·'. ,1 srern 's .\m1 ga rd Shi re o r Talons 
(more commonll' refe rred ro as .\mt •ard) 1 an o p1 o nu 
111ry fo r srudcnrs w11h lik · m1er ·sts, su ·h as :intas • :i n<l 
anta~y lm.: raturc , ro ,o 1alizc , ,ct uu 1s1d<: .111d become ex -
post.:tl ro the largt.:r \\'orld o rga rn~ . 11 011 o :\mt •ard 
Prcs1d<:nt D aniel \'a n\ 'oo rh1 s says rha 1 :\mtgard " 1s 
. 1hou t ru n, 11 0 1 about w,gr1.:ss1on" 
. \n ynnc 1111er ·s1ed 111 101n1ng l•: \X' 's :\mt ,ard grou p 
wh 1 h co nsis ts o r be1w ·en 7 10 o re membe rs ts mo re 
1han w ·!come ro come 10 grou p pm 11 cs on ,\ !o ndays and 
l-r1da v, ar 3 p.m . 111 the 1 ·Id dirt.: ·rl y bd11nd JFK L1b1ary. 
T he L~as tt.:rn . mrg,ird group WCJ rks 111 coniun 110 11 w11 h 
The Shire 
of Talons 
rhc Spobne gr up who put n plenty o cvems, rgamzcd 
battles and convennons. These " ba r ties" have spccdi bi-laws 
and rules assn rn re I wirh 1hcm. ror 1nstancc, no one may 
stnke any o ther person 111 the head o r gern ral area and mus1 
nor 1.:nga >e v;11h Lhe u1 1cn1 to ha.rm. :\II weapons arc padded 
mock repr1.:se111auons or med1ev:tl weapons-all o r which have 
specific rcgula1 1ons as well J::WU :\mrgard ha group weap-
ons rhar are av,ulablc for all member to use. Tht.: E'\ 
.\1111gard group 1s cum:ntly 111 rhe process o f rc-des1g111ng 
rhcu crest and gcrung their w1.:bs11c up and runrnng. 
:\ ccord111 • to the :\mt •:trd o f 1c1al wt:bs11c, to bccom t.: 
an 1nr c rn :1t1onall r re ogmzcd member yo u mu st do the 
o llow1ng: 
1) < )brain a opy ur 1hc handlm k 
2) De velop a persona :ind pcrso11a hi sto ry 
3) i\ lake a costumt.: o r yuu r ·elr rh a1 1s f1111ng 10 y ur 
pcrso n:1 
•I) Fill ou 1 a membership o rm and wa iver and turn 
then 1111 0 the pnme m1ntst<:r 
The 1111cm, uo nal . \ mr gard •roup al o has rwo "Online 
\X 'orlds" ailed .\1111.\ !U:\ an<l .\1111 ,\ ! :\m1 ,\ ! X 1s 
more o r so 1aliz111, w11h c>1hcr :\mt ,,1rd members around 
1he world whe re :i, .\mt.\ ! D 111 v Iv ·s heavy ro le playing 
and c rc:11es a world wht.:re your h:11 ac rer can m·ver d 1c. 
1\n yone who would like add111o nal 111 o rma11011 abou t 
E'\ ' 1\ mtgard Group ma y nntacr Pres id en t Danie l 
\ 'an\looh n s at 359 755 5 o r em:t rl a t 
dan_ ·wu(ryho tm ii .com :\dd 111 o nal 111 fo rma11011 :1 bou1 
:\mr ga rd can be fou n<l a r the o 1c1al .\m rga rd s ire 
www.amt ga rd co m 
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W HAT YOU DRESS IS WHAT YOU DRAG 
• From left to nght: Miss Mylar Black, Blow Me Bubbles, and Miss Kitty Litter 
Emi lly I yn n 
l(q ,m1r, 
"T,1k.: c:1n: of your~.:l ves girl ,, 'Ou n.:vn kn uw whc r.: your 
hoys ha ve bc.:.:n ," S,II U ,\l ylar Black, the kad111g lady or \Vc.:dnesdar 
111ght's drag , huw. Bl:i k and her fn ·nd s rock.:d the.: i\lPR w11 h 
wtld , ongs and dan ce.: 111n\·cmc111 , to mat ch fo r over an hour 
'!'her.: were IO songs all t0gc.: th c.:r; six of wh1 ·h wen: performed 
by ,\ Is. llbck herself 1:u r the.: re t o f th e s mgs, she had hc.:lp from 
her two fnc.:nth, Blow me 13ubblc, and , taslrn K 111 ky. h ve ran 
d11 111 I sc.:lt: 1cd aud ience.: membe r, wc.: re :ilso handpicked to per• 
lorm 111 th t: show. Tht:st: 1ve sruclent s worked 1hc.: stage uke the.: 
bt:,t or thl'm as the y tried to W Iil th t: :1ud 1enu:\ .,r CC llO tl . l'nz.:s 
w.: rc.: •l\'l'.11 to the wtnnc.:rs for he bc.: s1 dan ·1ng .ind o u1 fit F1r, 1 
pl. cc wc.:n1 10 ,\I s ~111 L111 ·r, ., •u • cir ·ssc.:d up a, a •1rl 111 a purple 
wig. The crowd w.:nt wtld when "sh.:" was parad111g <l wn 1h · 
runwa)', s 111 ·th ing the 0 1h ·r contt:sianrs n uld hear even as they 
wa tt .:d ba kstagc. 
Bia k, who also hapJ ens to l,e M1 ,s ~ll)' \Xlash111gto n, used 
h ·r ex t rcmc sense of St)' lc t the fu ll est as t.hc 111ght went o n. The 
audience.: got wilder an I I uder wtth evc.: ry song she clan cd IO, 
pr v111g tha t student s enjoy alt ernati ve tyJ cs of c.:111er1a111me111 as 
well as 1rad ttm nal. /\ lonc.: y was donated 10 the hamy o f the 111 •ht 
by o c.:nng 11 10 Bia k in very " rea 11 vc" ways , to say the leas t. 
The Scorpion King 
colt awyc r 
( tJ1tln/J11tm· 
P1cu by Jenrnter Hendershot/Tho Eastornor 
I low much mo nc1· was ra1 , cd ts unknown, howe\'e r tt' dear h.11 
mo nc.: ) was com111, up to Bia ·k cons t,tntl )' during ht: r la t songs 
"Thi , 1s where you shout 'on· more fo r u, , ,\l yla r1"' Bl.1 ck 
r elied ,\ ftc r 1h .11, sru<kn ts went crazy, causing her to d.111c · :ind 
sin, to o ne mo re song. " Oh, I couldn 't. I lc.:c.: , hec," said Black ,ts 
he hcl I her micruph nc . :\ s tf she hadn 't h. cl hc.:r act prepared 
already 
Based on the crowdc.:d :S. !PR, the drag show w·as a huge uc cs, 
St udents and performers alike we re clapp1n • and shou11ng along 
wll h the song . So many srudems wante<l to sec the how 111 au , 
rhat the , were turned a\ ay from the.: m 111 ent.ran e and ha I to hang 
over the r:uling · o . the )' bcr , a c. ow that ' true uppo rt 
' .. . -.a.. ' . :~~ .. 0 
.-:~.l. ~ ' . - . .. ' ..... 
' •. 
IDClll 
Emi lly Lynn 
l(tfm ln 
!,. rum the m,m1en1 "' Ilic Scorpion K111g" lie 
g111s, vuu h.now vuu'rc 111 fo r a 1rea1 t lne r> I tht· 
1rst Sten ·s ts ., ti •ht scc.:nc 111 wh1d1 we meet he 
m:u n ch:1rac tcr, ,\lathayus (pl.1ycd b • ·111c llo<.: k) 
l·l.ulin, ~wurds, pc1w1rat1ng arrows and a hint 
o l nugic bu ild a velml.: th ,11 could launch \X'\'\' J.' 's 
' 1111: R, ·k, ,1 k.a Dwayn · _l ,ihn,on 1n t<J th<' a ti m 
st .tr 1c.1lm o ~<.:hwam:nc.: •gcr, Dolph Lundgren 
.111d Jc.tll C l:tude \ 'an l) ,1m111c, The only ob· 
staclc he might fo ·c 1s ,Lil e.1sil r spelled name. 
Building off .1 m111ur c h,1rac tcr 111 " The 
,\ l urnm y Rc 1urn," w , 11t·1 J o nath an llal es 
WC.I cs :1 s tor ' of ,\htha r us ( rhc )l uck) , H relu c 
1.1 111 h ·ro fueled by obhga tt<Hl an d rcvc n •c "The 
~- • . ,~ • . Ill' 
\
, .... ·: .. ·,·, · .. 
I le an<l his two brothc.:r, arc rh · la,t survivor, 
from 1he1 r tribe .111d the bc.:s fighte r 111 thl' land 
Bee. use the 're such ,ood a,. a, , 111s, thel' 'n: 
hired tu 111d ,ind destmy a soru:rc r who's help 
111, th · enemy w111 !,attics ag;un t the 0 1hc1 , 
HOW DO I MAKE SURE WE NEVER 
HAVE TO LIV E ON HALF MY PAYCHECK? 
SUPPLEMENTAL D11ABIUTY INCOME PROTECTIO N 01ci you know 1ha1 must group lung•tcm, 
MU11JAL FUNDS/!NVESTMENTI ci1sahil11 y pl•n., cion't mvcr JS mui:h of your 
LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE lnm mc as you may tlunlt , I low mud 1 woulci 
ANNUfTIES you ,,i111c up , hon ? 
RffillEME T SERIIIC El/40t()()PtANS Hccau."' where y11u arc 10 Ille i, your hu.\lncs.< . 
____ ...l.lEE~Ulv..NCE. l'ro1,•1·t111g your mu,1 trnpnnanl •· , · t • •m 1r 
I ind out rn or r , 1m:orUl'. c. oun, 
\,1r,1I, (' ll ,·tl!<'r, CUI Jnd En I i\nd,·rson Mass .. M a] 
21)()() I I N,·,,111., s, , Spobnl', ~ ,\ 99207 ~ utu 
crn'J> 7-17 -207~ ,.- "• • •" .. , • • 0 • 
EWU EMPLOYEES GET UP TO A 60% DISCOUNT 
Scorp1un King" m,l )' lie h.1,cd irum the sue 
t c.: ss fu l /\ lumm \' ,equc.:I, but the stmilanuc.:- end 
the re . 
s111, quick p.1ccd :, ·11 011 cquenccs, dire to r 
Chu ·k llusscll keep, the aud1c.:11cc hanging on 
the edge of 1hc.: 1r scat , ". orp10 11 King" 1s a 
tine.: tilm, howc\'t'r, the 111ag1l of "The lummy" 
did no t 111 cct thi s prcqucl "The.: lummy" 
uulizcd th<: gr, ndnc,s of .1nucn t l~gyp t alo ng 
w1th chtldhk <: 1mag111 ,111 on .111d 
campli n: talc , of curses llusscll 's 
. ·t~ . . ' .. ,_. ,.. . 
• I I,:, 
'' 1· 
I • \ 
weaker tnh ·s ,\ s II turn, out , a tr.uto r inform, 
rhc c.:nc.:nw the plot and manages to prove hi\ 
loy:1h1• Iii' bc.:hcad111 , lw, uwn achcr, one u l he 
lcadc.:r · uf the weaker tnbc 
1\la1h.11•u, t, cap tu red, hts :wo b,u thers .trc 
1 k11lcd , and •ou think the stury 1s over I low c tn 
the good gU\ win 1f he' dca P \'\ 'ell, hc doesn't 
d tt: . I le can' t die i>cc.1u><· rhc whole men 1c " 
based o n h1s h t' , ,o uf <.:Olli st· he make, .1 1111 
r:1culou, <: \<.ape, w1t h the hdp of thc sorLc rcr 
. I\ .t 
I•.: ~ · fr•~~ 
. l •; 1r,t,1 
I (< . .. }I'\ 
1 :~ .~, .. ~t,' :· , 
• '\ , ~ I , ·1· ·f ,..,1 • t ,::,, , 
\ ' {'// I ;•'/ j 
·, .I' '.':i.}J °' '. P.1/-' . whom he wa s trying to kill 111 the first pl.i t c The so rcerer t lll ns Oltl tll Ii(' ., 
)
> ~ , 
- ,·, '·.• •.~;;:_: ~ .. .. 
See Mit lha yus, 11 r' \/ ////gr' . ·ec Ca!>sa ndra, 11 e,1 flCl.{!,L' 
I .. 
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Doo-Doo galls From page 9. 
marcnal that vo u have to the older s ngs ther 
Sllll play t much o n the radio. 
The catch rouchc. that spice up the D, such 
:is the mand l111 part Ill th e o ng "S)'mp,Hh )'" 
and th,· 1ntcrcs11ng aud io t n ks produ er Rob 
Cava llo used n ome of rhe backgrou nd vocals 
.ire mnmlly cool rno ugh 10 JU ·nfy p1rnung a copy 
111 ,·our ·1 burner. 11 wcver, 11 ,radually be-
come s appa rent that m st o f Rzcz ni k's so ngs 
for thl'. new D :i re bas ,callr ) LI SI ''Slide' ' with 
new lyncs. \X'ell .. except for the ballad that sound 
like " Ins " 
The o ne exccptto n 1s Rzezn1k 's anempt at 
so ·ml c mmenrary ca lled " \'\ har :i Scene ." Th is 
wo uld probably I e m y favo ntc Rzez111k song 
since "N ame" 1f 11 w:isn ' t such a blaranr c n ep-
rua l swipe o f Bo b Dylan's "Like a Rollmg St nc 
Mathavus From previous page. 
" K111g" 1s ju t a s1mularcd fanrn sr talc nor un li ke 
nan the Barbartan. 
" Kin , 's" best asset I a we ll -performed cas t, 
I ut It is pl:un as day that the budget wa con-
tro lled by nor recru11ing Ho llywo d 's action-genre 
top performers. The Rock, f course ha s the 
most re o niza l le name in thl'. crew. '\ ' 11h lmlc 
td <: v1s1o n and film expenencc besides pro fes-
1011. I wre stling there ts n doubt "The Sco r-
pion Km " was designed as a propclltn, ,•elucle 
to gcm:rnre in tere st 111 a po tenually profitable ac-
non star fr ,rnch1sc. 
The R k put ~ rth a Itel pcrforman c. :\II 
tht.: years of acnng for profess ional wrest: 111 fa ns 
surel y helped wi1h the perfo rmance , and even 
m re so w11h rhe intense fight:ing sccnt.: s. People 
may have a precon e1ved p1111on because of 1115 
ch 1cc o f areers, but II wo uld be c razy 10 1gno rl'. 
o r cnttctZl'. his truual lcacl1ng c1ne111:i 11c ··ndc:iv r. 
Let 's nut fo r ct how difficult 11 wa s to watch the 
first onan m ova;. 
Cass ndra , the film 's sorct.:rcss, .tnd The Rock's 
mscrl· (·n love inter ·, t caprure the :1ud1cnce w1 1h 
a Wt'.11 played and stunnin,, pt.:rformancl'. . \X '11h 
CAMPUS LIFE 
I le even goes so far as to throw 111 the questio n 
" I low docs II fee l when )' u ' rc o ut o n •o ur 
own ?" as th · 1rs1 line o f the ho ru s, which is 
1den1i al 10 th e fi rst l111 e Ill the ch rus f th e 
Dy lan !ass t . 
The so ng ex 1 resses sentime nts th at seem 
fa irly asnit e such as "P p radi screaming down 
the h:i lls/ Now you think )'Ou've fo und . ome-
1h1ng rea l/ When 11 's all al ou t m ncy and th e 
th111gs rha 1 you need / I 1 ·ea h1g li e and they all 
behcvc / N w I JUSt find that s me how o h-
s enc ." I'm 11 01 sure 1f Rzezntk ts condemning 
:\ mern.:an pop cultu re 111 general, o r just ta lking 
abou t bemg 111 a commer ially successful ba nd , 
hut I wish he could have found a way 10 do it 
wtth ur rem111di ng me o f a grea t Sixtil'.s song in 
an an noymg wa . 
Stl'.a ltng from D •Ian 1s also ev ident 111 ne of 
the Ollgs writt en and san by Takac. "T ucked 
so me T. \ ', expcnl'.nce like 
cas1onal film ro les, "Surf 
I lu dcfirntel , aided in 1he 
event. 
ash 13ndgcs, and o 
1111a s" the exouc Kell )' 
vcr-all Scoq ion King 
By far , the bes t performan ce ca m e from 
1' ltchacl Duncan, Clarke who plays Balt hazar. I le 
bro ught an l'.no rmo us presence to the screen , 
provi ng he ha s the capal il111es 10 ca rry a film 
pro1ect of hi s wn. 
, o acn n star c:111 operate with u1 a s1dek1 k, 
and 1hc bes t stars havt.: a sleaz ', yet ltka blc compan-
ion. rant I leslov fi lled tl11S dury w1tl1 au thont . 
,\ lore so than "larkc, 1 lcslov ts a 1nie working thes-
pian. No1 many peo1 le mar rl'.c gmze his name, 
but a qui k peak at his f:1 c bnngs a st.:nsc of famil -
tanry aud1t.:ncc cr:1ve. 
''.'coq)ton 1".mg" can be.: reviewed two wa •s. 
Firsr, fo r pc pie who hated The 1' lummy OJCks, 
, nd the 8 's sorce r • / barbarian genre, this m ovie 
would not be a good choice. 
The second ca1us to conn o1s curs of the me-
cit ·val . word w:1v1ng m ov ie s, a nd " ~lumm ' 
I le. ds" by g1v1ng non-s top acno n, and a small 
pin h of sup ·rnaturnl. '!'ht: Sco rpi o n 1".1ng 
punc he s aud1enres w1d1 a solid do e o f cnrcr-
1a1nmcnt. 
:\ way" is mo re fun to li sten to rh an an y o f 
Rzc zn1 k's so ng < 11 " utl'crfl owc r," b ut th e 
voca l mcl dy sounJ s so mu c h like D ylan 's 
"Tangled p 111 Blue" tha t it completely kill s the 
bu zz . 
Frankly, thi s a lbum would have been better 
if TakHc would have ass umed the ro le o f lead 
sin ge r o n m o re th an three o f th e 12 tracks. 
Tak:tc's s ngs arc m re upbeat than Rzeznik 's, 
and his glam mct al•Oavorcd vo al style pr vides 
:1 nice alt ernauve to Rzezrnk's maudlin approach. 
Su re, Rzcznik is dreamy, but he ts bo ring even 
when he i rockrng out and th :1r saps the jo)' 
rig ht o f those soa ring, an them-like c ho ru ses . 
Somebod , needs 10 tell Rzcz nik th :ir h e isn ' t 
Bo no before the G o , oo Do lls rl'.co rd again. 
Drn mmcr 1vl1ke 1\ lalt11111 barcl)' makes his pres-
en e fe lr on " ,u11crO wer" except n the las t 
track "Truth 1s a Whisper" where he adds a co 
Cassandra From previous page 
woman an I you ca n guess where th e s to r •line 
berwee n them goc fro m there. 13d re hr · bro th -
ers w l'.rC ki llcfl, lat h:1yus reminds them I , "I .1ve 
fr cl'. . D ie well ." Th is is rhc underlying them e 
th r ugh ur the whole 111 vie. 
T he so r erc r 1s taken apt1 vc, 1' lat hayus goes 
o n ro avenge hi s bro ther 's death s, mel'.ts some 
fncnds alo ng the way, and has s me fu n figh1 -
111g w11h the little peo ple the rea l enem y sl'.nds 
o ut t0 meet him. No ni.'. o f the •ory part s wert.: 
acrua ll y sho wn. :\II death s occu rred off sc reen, 
alth ough you knt.: w what was happcnmg. 
nfo rrunatd ', the fig ht ·ct.:nes 1e11Llcd to 
d rag o n fo r I ng pl'.n d s f rim e when I he)' 
uld ha ve JU St ou ,ht and kill ed the peop le , 
rhcn left. If you know g ,n ., 1111 0 thl'. m vie 
that at lt.:a t 50 pcn.: ent of the mov ie 1s fig ht -
ing, ever •tl1111, 1s wond erfu l becau se •o u 'rc 
p repa rt.:d fo r the s low- 111 0 11 0 11 sp ear throws 
and sword fig ht s. I f yuu don' r, 11 's bo ring 111 
so me parts . 
low, let 's nor ove rl ook the most am, z1n, 
1h1ng abo ut 1h1s mov ie: the fight s enes Wt.:re 
a ruallv d o ne wll h rc,1 I I t.:ople, not w11 h a bu nch 
The road less travelled: An abortion stbrv 
J oshua H a ll 
( nntnhutor 
e, 1 dl'.c1s1on I have t.:vcr had 10 make," he said "\X1c \\".llltcd 10 gradu-
ate and ha\' t' a stablt.: ltfl'. bcfor<: we brought a child mtu the world." 
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march-like panern th at takes things to the next 
level. O ther than that o ne brief rave-up, 11 
sounds like he does n't lik · Rzeznik ' new so ngs 
e11her. 
T he p ress re lease fro m Wa rner Bros. bold l)' 
bums, "GurrcrOower represents a fu ll - n, Oar-
out triumph ." T he ano nymo us au tho r o f the 
propaganda they sent us al ng wit·h the D also 
cla ims that it 1s "an album with no throwaway 
trn cks." 
D o n' t be lieve rh os filth y lies . O ut f 12 
·o ngs, aho ur five hold up to repea ted lts te111ngs 
and ne of those start s wtth a keybo ard intro-
ductjon that sound s exactly like Dcpcchc Mode's 
" Po li y o f Truth." If yo u absolutely mu st hea r 
llzez nik 's an I T ak:t c's lates t effort s, do n't cn-
courng · them by hu ying rh e D. Stick 11 1 th e 
carcfu ll groomed man and p ira te th e MP3s as 
soon as they're ava dal le Yo u'll than k me later. 
o f fake graph , -s. 1-;:veryo nc wh figh ts a rt: do ing 
1 heir best 10 make 11 look rt.:al. Bes ides the main 
ma le chara c ters who ge t t< fi ht a ll th e time, 
the re a rc lad ies who do so me buu ki cking as 
wel l. One of the weake r tribes ts mosrl y made 
up of wo men , so when the call goes 0 u1 f r 
help, they' re right in 1hc midd lt.: f th t.: :1 110 11 , 
bea ting down men with the 11: spears. ,\lthou ,h 
the •'re wt.:a nng pr:1ct1 ally 110 1h111g in umc sc t.:nl'.S, 
the women arc :1c1ually g<Jod fight ·rs-no1 •c111k· 
and wea k a. they appear. 
The end 1s a l11 1lc con fu stng beca use it's hri rd 
10 1111:1g111 c h ow i\ lath :iyu s g l'. S ro m be in g 
whert.:ve r he was 111 th e dt.:se rt to the c,1vt.: he was 
1n during "Tht.: 1' 1ummy Returns." Do n't worry 
tho ugh , a st.:que l, t II led "Thl'. Scorpio n King 
2," 1s alr t.:ady being ftlmt.:d t an sw ·r I hos t: c1ues -
11 ons :i nd more . l1 should be 1usr as 1hnlltng as 
the fi rs t o n<.: , o ns1 lcrtn g 1' la th :1yu s has tu 
s 111d1ow become half-sco rp1 n , ha lf-human 
be ore 11 's ver. 
The tota l runn111, Umt.: 1s o nt.: hou r :incl 35 
m1 nu1 ·s and w:1s wd l vo r1h the money. Chen ·y 
Cinemas i plav111g "The~ o q I n K111g ," a, w -·11 
as R -g:1I ' 1nemas and .\/\ IC:. ,o St.:t.: 11 ,f vou likt.: 
ac11 011 , hum r, an I a happy end ing. 
_\horn n 1s . dec1s1on rha1 1s L ccd br many college st:udcnrs. l I is 
o ften considered a women's 1ssut.:, and we havt.: rt.:ad , watched, and 
heard many o f 1hc1r stones. Bur rhc men, husbands, and boyfriends 
arc o ten mvolved 111 these ts ut.:s, and al havt.: a voice. Herc is o nl'.. 
'' It 's a s1dt.: o f tht.: sto r tha t 111:tt1 )' peo ple don't hea r, bm 111s 
s till 1mpo rrant ," sa id "Justtn ," a s t.:11 1 r :11 F.:.as 1ern who didn't 
wa nt h1s real name u t.:d . 
Ju 1111 :rnd his gi rl rit.:nd had 10 wa 11 abo ut two wct.:ks fo r 1hc 
procedu re and many 1houghrs wenr throu h his head during th is 
nmc. ' 'I cunsi. ntly wondered 1f we we re do111g the nght th111g." 
I le also wondered what wa s grn n I through hi girlfriend's m111d . 
" I knew I could never understa nd w hat she wa · feel 111g." I le satd 
one of the hardest part was not be1n, :1blc to be comple1el )' 
there for his gi rl frien d. This was happening 10 herb dy. In a wa y, 
he was JLIS t a bys tander. I le wan ted 10 share in the pain . 
Go climb a rock, 
or Feathers 
Jus tin isn't telling hi s to r for p1ry o r srmpath 1, " I rcmem-
ht.:r wondcnn , what I should ht: feclrn, rt ,h1 now, and I really 
had no he re to turn," he . aid. I le want s people, especia lly men , 
to sec what tt was ltkc fo r him. I le ho pes they wtll never havt.: 10 
exp ·nen t.: a de 1S1on like 1h1s, bu1 ,f rhc · do, 1hey ha ve a some 
1h1ng 10 look back on. 
Jw. tm was a JL11110r :11 the ttmc, 22 years ,Id 'nd t.:X ned alxiur his 
future I le had been daung lus g1rl fncnd fo r a IJ1tlc owr 1hrec months. 
"( lur rcla 11onsh1p wa s ,reat. I knt:w I loved h ·r, and I wan tl'.d 
10 spe nd th" rt: t o my lift: wnh h ·r " nfortunatcly, the rela -
uonsh1p w:1s pu hcd 10 1ht.: linrn s 
" I remcmbc.r wht.:n she told me I knt.:w exactly what he was ,oing 
ro S:I)'" 1\ s the words slipped out f her muurh, Jusun realized 1ha1 
his It c was grnng to be forever h: ng ·d '' \Xie had v1s1 ns o f ltv111, the 
perfect bfc :ind 111 o c second ti ar II came cr:1 sh111g down." 
l.1 kc manv ouplcs, 1hey d1scLued what d ire 110 11 to rake. ' l11t.:y 
knew 1he1r opuons, adopnon , abortion, o r pa n:n1hcxid. \ tcr many 
hours u crying and talkmg they rca ·ht.:d a dc1s1on " l1 was th hard 
" \Y/c walked ;1r und 111 a zoml 1c like daze," Justin remembers 
ab lit the mo rrnn they left fo r the doc to rs. :\ s thq got 1herc,Ju rin 
remt.:mbc:r being reall y scared, bu t he knew he net.:Jed ro stay strong 
fo r his girlfncnd I le remembered 11 1111g 111 1hc wawng room watch-
ing g1rls go 111 before them, many of 1hcm alone. Jusun didn 't wan t 
his g1rl[nend to he alone 111 that room, and ·he wasn 't I le at 111 the 
room wi th her, holdu1, her hand, consoling her. " I knew th is was 
1hc hardest 1h111g that she had ever had t , do, and II I rokc my heart." 
,\It hough rh · procedure lasted only m1nu1es, 1hc effcc s wtl l 
fo rever b · with him , " I will alwa ys rcmcmbl'.r wha t happened, I 
don't ever w:1111 to fo rgt.:t. " It 1s something 1hat has made h1111 
sriongt.:r, and has made hi rcla ttonship trongcr as we ll , " I know 1f 
we an ,ct th rough 1h1s, then we can get through almost an 1h1ng." 
Justin want s 10 be c lear 1ha1 h · 1s 1101 condornng :iboru c,n as a 
form o birt h co111rol; 111st ·ad , he 1s s imply shann, his cxpcrn:nce 
wllh o th ers. " I'm 1101 1 rvin, to sa ' what ts nght and w hat 1 · 
wrong, I'm 1ust t ·ll 1ng pcoplc what ha ppl'.n ·d to me, and ho v 11 
af c tcd my It ·" 
Alec Radford 
Htp/lrt,r 
I lave you eve r bee n rock cli mbing? I lave you ever wa nted 10 
go rock cL111IJ111g? Then y u sh uld go rock climbi ng. I 1 1s one 
Jf the 111 SI cn1oyable and extreme ports ou r there . I rt: en tl )' 
d 11nbed nea rb)' George, \Xlashingto n at rwo different lo ;111 011 . 
The first is ailed " Fea thers" and fc, tures cl imb111g ro utes up to 
about 40 fea r high tha t arc m ·an t for I eginning tn ex pt.:nc nc ·d 
cl 11nbers. Thc second loca 11 u n 1s known a, ''S unshine \X/alls," 
al ·o wnh rout ·s ~ ,r , II levels o f li mbing. 13u t Sun shtn t.: Wa ll s i, 
a ltnlt.: differen t than rh F ·a1ht.: rs, featu ring r cks up 10 90 C··e1 tall. 
In o rd t.:r to lt mb, you' ll net.:d spccrnl shoes, a ropt.: , :1 ham ·ss, 
carab1n · rs, and so meone who has cl 11 nbt.:d before. who doesn' t 
wa nt you 10 die. Most of 1he climbing equipmt.:nt 1s available or 
rcnral a1 the Ou tdoo r Program offi t.: lo atecl o n campus, liu t the 
tru stwo rt hy cltmb1n, partner is up ro yo u ro find . Thcrt.: arc al ~o 
cl1111b111, areas cl scr to heney tha t rh · O utdoo r I rogra m might 
be able to 111 form yo u about , so go ask them , ren 1 Slime ct1u 1p-
mt.:n 1 :ind go ·ltmh ~omt.: 1h111g 





on the track 
Tom Fox 
. port f.r 1/0I 
If 011 lv .111 rccnuung trips were th, , 
,·.1,y. 
Vi, ,t une .1111i lv .111 d ge1 two top 
.dibe, .nhlt·tt·s tl1.n will 111 .1kc po,n, e 
1111 p.1C1 , .1. \CH ll l .1, 1hc1· sc·t tom on 
L,1 111 plls. 
U 11e, ,gi n .1ltc·1 1 hl' t,tl1, r. 
whil ·umil he qualifi es, then my high-
light will be gone." 
I low ·ver, her throw mg 111.1r swill 
l! CJt go .1way. 
'->he l1as C\L.1bli~hcd hcr\elf .-u o. ~ 
on d11· E.iglC' ' all-time cli5<:u\ I, ,t lit· 
hinc1 curren t E.1glc record holder Kt·II . 
I loll ow,1v, who llJ', t<i. \Cd 151 11 tl11 ., 
yc.1r, the \CLOn hr ghe 111 .1rk 111 he 
conrer ·ncc. I lolloway is pt1tL11 1g up l>t'll l 
number\ ,IS ,1 Jllllior. Sh,rnncJJ , 11 1 her 
1 r\t ve1r, realu.c:s she h.is Ulrt · \ c•.lf lei 
to C'cirp'>t' tht' nurk 
"I h.wen t ' C',1l,zcd 110w 1.1 I .11 
throw ," 'i h.11 ,•1q11 , ,in <·11v1 rc,nnH·llt 1 
s, H tc/B,olc,g~ ma,or ~, I 
/ d m 1dvd ,. , \C,l\(ll l,~h.111n r,nlH ,k 
Iler t crson .1 rC't:o rcl o 141 1 ,, ' h 
d1 \tll \ u , qiu lii, .1 IH' l·L -tn· · ltr. 
cl.1 r 1 
Anet \Ill' 1\ 110w 1011 n1 1 11 1 t ,, B, • 
'ik v ( ,1 lilt ·rtnCL' heading 111t o t n.111 ,p1-
om111p wi h ,1 !-! fl- tnrow ht 11n-
l •,1s tt'tl 011 April 12 111 Cllt·Jll' 
Th,· w11111111g i111pre~1on bcg.111 four 
Vl' ,lf\ .1go whtn E.1,1cn •xprc ,ed in-
te rest in '\ rs , Il e Spo k.111t· 
st:ind ut Br.id roh, now ,1 · .LStC'rn 
vctcr.111 .1tldcte. 
The trip w,15 11 t, however, intCJ idcd 
to lure Br.id 's oungcr sist r,Sh:u111 n, 
just :i hi gh · h ol phomore :it dlC' 
time. But th :it 's what happened , and 
two year l:11 ·rthe idea of joining Brad 
at E.istern W :1! tamped in h:rn non 's 
mind. 
.Jun ior /Jrad Groh hopes to rct11m tn ro 11Jc·re11 ce (' ha111p1011ship.1· along with hi.1 s ister Sha11110 11 . a resh111 a11 , 
who ha.1 q11alifled fo r rwo events . 
he \ currentl y hnung 15C-frc 111 
pr,1 ice, but yet to exceC'd th mark l!l 
comp ·~iu , , but exl.)ects to keep rn rg-
ing with the adaptat ions o college Jth-
lctics. E:i tern over W:1shing1011 t. te. "It's 
kind of helpful LO have :i brother on 
the team . lt' been great, we l1.1ng ou t 
t get her all the time." 
as well. 
And she's clone that, solidifying a 
top spot in th e conference for two 
throwing event . 
cnce hampionshi p May 15- 18 111 
Mi soula, Mont. "The stuff y u never learn rn high 
hool, y u learn in college, so I'm tr) 
ing Lo p rfcct tho e," .,he aid . 
"H \V,1s :1 big inOuence on met 
ome here," .1id han n n, wh hose 
hannon 's inrent.i 11s were nm onl y 
l join her brother on the team , but to 
make an instant impaa asan individual, 
Brad, now a junior hurdler, is bat-
tling through injury and competition 
10 join his sister at the Big Sk nfer-
"It's kind of weird," hannon aid 
"l'vcalwaysbe n overshad wedb m 
brmher but now that I've qualified in 
two events and he 's struggling with 111-
juries. I think it 's a change in roles fo r a 
Just two of the obviou differenc(:S 
,<"ee ; ro h p11~<' 15 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 





message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to eastemerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Har~eaves Hall Room 119. 




Eastern Washington University ALI-AmcriCJ 
return spe ial i'l and wide receiver Lamom 
Brightful " draf ed in the sooh round by the 
Baltimore Ravens last Sunday in rhe ati n I 
Football League draft. 
Brightful, who et 
three NCAA Division I-
AA rerurn records in his 
Eastern career, was the 
195th pick overall. He will 
leave this T hursday for a 
mini-Clll1p in Baltimore. 
Besides being a danger-
o us return man, La mont Brightful 
Brightful was also an All-
Big Sky C.Onf erence wide receiver and w pot 
duty as a cornerback on defense. 
He was excited about being drafted even 
See FL page I 4 
'1/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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FL: C 1/Jer · looking to_ji-ec a fL' I/ C'_ \ ' 
l· ru111 p11~,· , , 
dll •ugh 111, skill, '!Wl',l u1d w r,11dn 1 .ill 
hut .1,,111l'd h11ll, I .H k.1s1 .1 f,c, igt 11t 
lr\l>llt\\11h.1. 'l l duh l ll'rstlwli"t 
l· 1st( rr pl.n, 1 1 he l, .1lt"I ,111" Tom 
\lkt 111.111'.\ isp1Lkt,l111•ill'fdthn,u11d 
l \ '\\ <. ):·lt.lll JI 1 )')t, 
"I 1h u~ht I "litd,l h.1w .1 l,hht 
Lh lllLt ,t hl'1ng dr.iftl,l)" Hm;htlul 
,.11d "B.1lt11111 n s sp,u.1I t.llll., u,,1d1 
lih,l Ill ( , .111d .1pp.11tnth I'll ht,l till' 
t(' !Ill I( d1.1lt nlt'. 
"It\ likl .1dn·.m1." .1thkd thl 10°-
~1.Hlu.HL of /11.mnt·r I ligl ~d1<>nl 111 
h l'rrt t, \(',bl . 
A11C1d1t'r E.igle :\ ll-.-\11 )('nc.u1- run-
11 111 • h,1Lk Jesse: Ch.nm.111 - , .1sn 't 
,lr,1ltl·d . hu t hope, to sign .1 frt·c ,1ge11t 
CO!ltfJ(l •,vi th J rL tl';Jlll in thl' lll'Xt 
few d.w s. \Xlhe11 he docs, .1 long, fi 1·t•· 
month w.1i t will be over for the college 
r Onll ll,lteS. 
u!3oth of us have dn:.ll11S of pl.1 ·-
ing in the L," Brightful 1i l. "( ·i11 ce 
1he 200 1 season ended) we just warned 
to rel.Lx .rnd let things pla · ou t. It w.1s 
out fou r hands." 
With five kickoff return fo r 15 
prds in the fin .1I game of hi ca reer 
;ig:1in I ld.u1 0 State, Lamom Brightful 
m.urn;iim-d his EWU :md 1-M records 
forcareer:1verageperkickoff rcrurn . His 
5 - .1rder on the fi nal return of his ca-
reer in the fourth qumer ag:1.inst ld:u10 
tate gave him a 30.0 average in 65 ca• 
reer return s to break the rec rd f 29.7 
held by Mirsh:1ll 'sTro Brown (199 !-
9-). Befor his 53-y:trd return, wh.i h led 
to a scoring drive that kn ned the ore 
at 45, Brightful had . c:i.reer average of 
_9 .625 thJt trail d Brown (29.688) by 
six one-hundredth 's of :i yard. 
Brightful also set s hool, conferen e 
and I-AA records with fi ve kickoff re-
tu rned fo r touchdown in hi s ca reer. 
An 6- ·arJ kickoff return fora touch-
J own against M m:u1a tate on ct. 6 
gave Brightful his fifth to ti e ti l-AA 
recorJ he now shares with Kerry l l::i •s 
of\X/e ern aroLlm(199!-94)and I yan 
Zimplenun of Butler (I 997-99). The 
othe1 I-AA re ord he broke was for ·a-
reer :iver.1ge per kick return, with .111 :iv-
trage of 26.4 yards per return n punts 
&kickoffs. 
A!thou ,h Brigh tful' 42 receptions 
111 his senio r s :ison didn't e.1r11 him ,1 
spot 111 the top IO in receptions in the 
conC r 'n e, his 8 yards w re si,Xlh-1 • t 
in tlw league and his 11 rl eiving 1oucJ1-
downs w,15 third. H al averaged 24 .3 
yards p r ki k ff r ·turn to rank thirJ in 
the u111fat'nce. Bright ul 's .we rage of 
2.2 yards per return in the 2000 sea. 11 
(15 returns) ranked second in I-AA and 
led the Big Sky. It ranks third in s hool 
hist ory behind l he 33.9 average he had 
in I999andtlH: ·hoolreco rd 34.7 a er-
age raig Richa rdson had in 1984. 
Brighdul fi11i,hed hi\ ca ree r second 
behind tc.unm.ncJ e!)St; Chatman in a-
ll'(T .tll purpo,t· 1 .ml, (4,3:'5) .111d t ( uch-
down s (28). Bnghtlul h.1d }_2 L.lreer 
p.1s~ rC'~t•put>m ( I Ot h in . chnnl h istnry) 
I< ,r 2,0h 1 , .mis (c1gln h) .llld 20 tnuch-
d 1w11 g1.1hs (1hird). I It .1lso 1.111b on 
l·.1, ll lll ,lrl'e r l1\ls \\ 1t h 1,94 kiLk nf 
1ct11 111 1.ll(ls (st··nnd), l'"O l'rn1ll s(,ixth) 
,md .11 1 ,1H·r.1gt· uf 'J'J · .11 1 p111 P<'"' 1·.1nl, 
)'l'I g.une (eighth). l lc h.1d 2CJ pl.1rs (n·-
t urm, receiving. n.1, l1111g) ol .J 1, .inl, or 
1nun.· in his c1n·cr. I It rs also hd p11 1g .1 
,IH1n-lundl\.l l:..1.,1crn \I\.C1nd.uy b1 pl.w-
111g soml' .ll cornerh.1ck, .111d broke up 
p.1sscs 011 thi rd du,, 11 .1g.1inst b,1th ( ·.11 
'> t.1lt' Orth rid gt· .rnd on hem Ari-
11,11.1 t h.11 lcd to p11 n1 s. I le fi11 islwd the 
st,ison wnh Sl'\'l'II t.lLklcs, tl11l'l' p.1~sc~ 
broken up .111 d .1 fumhle rl'COl'ff)' that 
lcJ l O ,l g.1 111C-\\ i1111i11g field ).;O,ll .1g.u11,1 
ld.1ho St.H e. 
Brightful \ return t Hhe te.1 111 in 2001 
was his be a return of .11! . 
The AU-AnieriGu1 kick rcturnercom-
plc t cd req uiremen ts tow.ird his 
bach lor's degrccin tl1esum111er [ 200 1, 
,111d a .1 result re eived b.1ek a year of 
cligibi!it r previous! , t:tken .1w.1 , , th • 
result of being a N AA "non-qua li-
fier" out of high schoo l. Brightful at• 
t mpted :ind passed 32 credit hours in 
the summer, foll owing the path .1r1d 
example the previous season of Julian 
\X/ illi :ims and Dari o R mero. Both 
graduated to rcg:1.i n ;1 yea r f el igibility, 
and the went on to e:i.rn first team All-
!3ig k Honors for the second-,1. r,ught 
sea on in 2000. Both als ea rned All-
AmeriC:J. :iccobd . 
Briglnful's ki ckoff return prowess 
s lidified Eastern as one of the nation's 
mo t outstanding return units in the 
las, five years. Stn e 1997, the Eagles h:ive 
returned 10 kickoffs for Lou hdowns. 
13ecause team did n t kick deep to East-
ern very often , fter the M rna.na game 
in2000- anddid11 'tverymu hin200 1 
either - Eastern fini shed just fourth 
in the conference in 2000. fter leading 
1 he Big Sky n h·ence the previous 
th ree ycars. l.n 200 1, Eas,ern ranked ev-
en th ir the Big ky anJ ju 86th na-
tioll:lll )' with a l7. aver;ige. 
In 1999 the Eagle ra.nked second in 
,AA Division I-AA with .126.3 a ·1-
,1ge that led th Big ky onference. 
Brightful fini shed se ond indi vidu :1!1 y 
( .9 .werage, t w touchdowns) a ye.1r 
J.fter Bashir Levingston (now o the 
ew York ,i.1nts) ranked third in I-
AA with a 29.5 av rage. L ·vi ngston re-
turned three kicko fs or 1ouchdowm 
- ,11! ag.1 inst Sacr.1memo State - in 
I 998 :tft rtr:1.nsfcrring 10 Eastt:rn from 
Uuh St.ne. Levingswn a-'so led 1-AA in 
199 with an average of 20.8 yard per 
pum return with three more returns for 
s ores. As a te:im, the Eagles wcr fifth 
in the nati n in ki koff returns in I 998 
(24.6 per return) ,llld were seventh (23..!) 
111 1997 when tt'V · rrc:1 ,rnd 1vJ.1uric 
l'e rigo c.1 h had returns fo r wud1-
dowm. 
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E.151 crrt \X/,1Shingto11 senior Jaime M:utin im:hcd cJoscr to ti 1c schc I\ h.irnrncnhrow r n.l with ,, winning thruw 
of 178-8 ,1uhc \Xlhirwonh pen 11 April 20. M.1rtin 'seH rt was thcsc··ond-lx-st i11 sch I hi.story, 1~mki11go11ly behind 
id.son 'ssd, I nxord of 182-8 sc.1. in tl1e 2001 sc,\SOn. A week e.trlier, she set a new Pcllu rlnvimion,J record n April 
121 · winni.ngtl1e women's h.mlillerthrow with ,l 1n.1rk of 177-7. M,1rtin was the 2cx::o Bi.gSky ind r weight 
ti, wd1ampi n. 
Z.1ndrea Shattuck cu11e less th,lll .111 incJ1 frum thesd1 l's uiplc jump r ord I y win ningth,ll cv 'Ill ,1t 
Whit w rt.h pen on Ap1i l 20. Her 111,trk of 38-4 1/ 4 wa: ju~1 tl1rcc-qu.1r1 ersof an i11cJ1 from thcsd1 I record 
of 38-5 set by Jen nifer B,1um:u1 in 1998. Witl1 a season-be:, javelin throw of 128- at tl1e Pclluer lnvit:iti nal on 
April I 2,she bccm1etl1eeightl1 E.1gle toqu.Jify in tli;1t event fort.lie Big Sky nfcn:nccCh.1mpi nships. 
Stephanie Ulmer h.1da winning javelin tl1rowof 140-10, t tl1e Whitw nl1 0penon April 20. Hertl irow 
was the fiftl1-bcst in sd1 I hi_qoryasshe pursut:S tl1e sd, I recon:I of 159-7 sc.1. in 1984 by J Etl1eridge. In her 
llcgiatedebut ac tl1e Al Manuel l.nvit.ational on April 6, Ulmer lL'ld a j.1vclin tlirow of 132-9 to finish tl1ird. She 
is one of eight f.aglcs to h.wequ.tlificd in tl1at event i rthe Big Sky nfen:ncc hampionships. She W.t5a5ta.ncr 
as .1 freshman i rthe f.1gle women's baskc.1.6:tll te,u11. Asascnior:u Ellensbu~ Wash., High Sch I in 2001,she 
had a throw of 177-910 r.mk as the best high sd1 I mark i.n tl1cnati n,sccondall-timcin tl1eSt:ue f\X/ashington 
and eighth all-time i.n tl1 · United States. She went on to win the State 3A tit.le in 2002 with a throw of 157-9. 
David Stodd1rd was second in tl1e4CO (48.8 1) and founh in the 200 (22.32) at the Whitwonh pen on 
April 20. His 4CO time met the Big Sky qualifying standard of 49. I 5. Stcx:ldan:l had a sc;L<;On-best time of 54 .39 
i.n the4CO hurdles to fin ish second in chat event atthe Al Manuel In vitational on April 6. A ycar.1g , he had .1 
1rrer-bc:,,. time of 52.57 in that event to r.mk fJt.h in sd1ool lustory. 
Mike Oien finished second i.n bod1 thehammcr(!95-5)and j.wclin (2 11-3) in theuniversity/openclivisi natcheMt. 
San Antonio liege Relays in Walnut, alif.,on April 20. l-fisdfon in thehamrnerranksas thethircl-bcs. in school h~ory, 
r.mki.ng nly bchir 1d N 1h h;rn1brmu (195-8 in 1995)and Le; Timm (2C0-5 in 1996). At the Pcllucr [nvitational on April 
12, ien was ,1 three-time winner with victories in the discus(! 73-10), h.11111ner (I 87-8) and javelin (202-7). l-{js th row 
in the j.wclin made him tl1c fiftl1 E.-iglet qmlify C rtl1e Big Sky nfermcc 1ampi nships in th.1t evem. Hisoth -rmrecr 
fx:st..1 rc 17 8 in thed.iscus.u1d 215-0 tn tl1e j.ivelin. He hasc.m1cd 1\ll-Bi~Sky nferCJlCC ho11 rs ix times in hisetrcc.r 
(t p-thrcc finish in individu.1I l 'VC!lL~), including tl1e 2001 Big Sky discus title. 
~ttentton Writers! 
WANT TO 6ET PUBLISHED? WANT TO 6ET PAID FOR IT? 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRE.NTL Y SE£KIN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS WILL 
-ATTE.ND WEEKLYWRJTERS' MEETIN6S 
·TURN IN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADUNE 
·6AIN EXTE.NSIYE, FIRST-HAND ~OWLE06E Of THE FIELD 
JOURNALlSM MAJORS E.NCOURA6ED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO WELCOME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CAU ADRIAN AT 359-2273 
OR COME TO HAR6REAYE.S HALL, ROOM 119, MONDAYS @ 3PM 
APRIL 25-MA v I. 2002 SPORTS 
1:·a.111·m 1pr1111cd 11ast th e co111pctitir111 last weekend, i11c/11di11g hos t Whit wort h. 
Kight one ups herself 
E.1stcrn W.1shingt n niver~ity 
juni r hri tic Kight shattered her 
own s h ol reco rd in the hept:uhl n 
by sc ring 4,655 p ints to fini sh fifth 
T hursday (April 18) at the Cal/Nevada 
Hepl:llhlon/ De • thlon tra k :u1d field 
meet in acramento, alif. 
Th e 1998 grad uat e of Auburn, 
Wash ., High chool broke rhe record 
of 4,518 she et last yearat the Big Sky 
nfercnce hampionships when she 
placed sixth. Earlier this season, Kight 
sc red 4,)86 points to win th e 
heptathlon Litl e at the EWU om-
I ined Events Invitational. 
Kigln' s marks on the final day 
Thur day included 17-0 t/ 4 in the 
I ng jump, 121-11 in the javelin and 
a 2:42.6) time in rhe 800 meters. She 
placed sc ond in the javelin om peti-
tion behind rhe 134-1 th row of Mi sy 
Vanek of rhe University of alifor-
ni::i. Vanek won the heptathlon titl e 
with 5,494 points. 
n Lhe first day Wednesday, Kight 
set personal records in the 100-meter 
hurdles (15.6)) and shot put (40-2) 
en route to finishing with 2,887 points 
through four events. 
In the men's decathlon competi-
tion, Eastern freshman Kevin Bibby 
fini shed sixth with 5,701 points to 
C hristie Kig ht 
r,rnk 1 th in Eat· 
ern hi to ry. Hi 
mark s on Thurs-
da y were 1 .97 in 
th e 11 0 hurdle , 
I 19-) in the dis-
cus, 12-7 1 / 2 in 
th e pole va ult, 
170-6 in the javelin 
and 5:41 J6 in the 
1500. On Wednesday , he had marks 
of 12.)1 in the 100, 19-8 1/ 4 in the 
long jump, )9-1 1/ 4 in the shot put, 
. 6-0 )/ 4 in the high jump and 57.72 in 
the 400. 
Bibby is a 2001 graduate of Cas-
cade High School in Leavenworth, 
Wash . Joel Johnson of Utah State 
won the decathlon competirion with 
a two-day total of 7,586 points. 
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Groh: .S1)()ka11 , o/1, / ' /es impress coaches 
I· n 1111 P"I!~ I J 
fr<J lll !ugh <;(:hon! t<, Ln ll cgl'tr,u111 11g h.1 
(;(Jllll' rro111 Lll l f(' ll l ulllditr llllllg.111t1 
h.1 lllf; ,lll t'\'l'fll J )('l r! I L l (),IL h llrt'\t'I JI 
,ll ,1ll trrrn· 
·~ht's 11.1,·11.• 111 ,IW(\l)Jll(' \l',ll' 
B1 ,i.h.1id nl '>11.11111<111 " I Irr ,p1· \Ill', .1 
rw\ rt tl1ro11g11 .rnd d,w, wdl .11, 01111 
'~ It • ,gr11)11 t1J -,( '(, It ~l\l'\ f1t l ,1 !t,t n 
L1J11 f1dl'll t< ,' Ii, .1ddt,I "( () llllllg 1:1 ,1, 
lrc,11111.1111 ki 11 ,I ,I,, 1n· 'r 011 w ~o 
,11! tl1, ,t· ,!, lt·r kuh t!1.n .1n· 22 2 1 t·.11 
,, ld .. u1d h,·r,, um·,1111·littlt· I. l'J•n·.u 
"''' 1'l('l \lt'J)Jlllll,; ll llfl d<>llli,; \\ Ii I' 
, ht·, ,upp,,,.-d tu lw dt1111~." 
Tht 1·ldcr ( ,1'>111, ,,w.1k111 · Ir ,111 per 
tlll,11 l'. 'fll I H'llll I I Jill l '.I <J \\' ll ,I 
•.d!l'rr !11 ,1111v1·, 1 ll I .1 t1·1 ,, 11 Lil .11111 
Jll>'>llhlll 
\11,·1 t·tl11i:,.r tll('ftrt ,·11,llril 
L'x1•I ,11,·,I 11•'11 • 1111 tl1 1. •11x• 
I 1 ' II JI .ill l 1, ~ f I 
ll 1, .. ,!d1t I 1 
k < 
1' r I 
I: 11 ill 
I •1,11 \ 1 k II I 
I I IJ It Ill 
I I' JU\ f.11 
Ilic 1,1t 1 
lt 1 •I I !11 
C,I • I I' IIIJII! It I,\ t Ill 
1,•d 11111lr"11 p11lil\11, I ·1, 
1'1'1111' I ll 11 I ,11 I, jh\t 1.1 ti11 ,, H 
l 111 Hit 111!>\\t'( kt11d II t'l' ,.1\1 l<I 
h.1, pn t'd .111111,· 1! I '\ th,· " , 
u111,·11 tlw ll,~Skv,111 ht I t:hurdlt· 
I It'\\ ill h.1vt tu kn<>LK \t·c1,11d oil l, 
Jlllll)l 11Ho tl1t u,p 11, v. !11d1 will .1!," 
sl'Cllll' ,1 p!.1u· 111 thl' up ·rn11111i-;d1.1111p1 
011sl11p,. 
This\\ t'lk1•11d Br.ul will he b.itk or1 
till' Lr,1Lk ,ll d1t· l 1111vt:r,1t\ ,,fl Jrci-;011 
l11,·1t,lt 1on.1I Ill hrgt'lll', .1rt,·1 Wfl'L'lll 
lutt lt·, wnh \t·ve r,· \ lll n ,pli nt,. 
"l'vl' got to \tt·p it up,'' Br,1 s.11d 
"lt 's 111 •turn togct .1 goo l raLr in ." 
'01rn:th ing d1.1t he, nor l11~coachcs, 
,rn: J uubti 11 g th.it he has the potcnti ,11 
l return 10 onfercr 1cc ch:impionshi p~. 
if heclll ~1:1y h1.:, !th y. 
"He h. 11 '1bccn ,1hle t d wh. thc' 
able to do," East rn hurdle and prints 
coach Renee · ll said. ''Dcfinitcl y keep· 
ing him hcald1 is the o. I thi ng, but 
als , he is pr gre si ng. He's about Jue 
for a g od time." 
"l he capable of qualifying? Y cs , ::is 
long as he stays healthy, thar's the key." 
hannon has already secured quali-
fying marks in the discus, and to her 
surprise the javelin . 
"I never thought I'd make it (Big 
ky hampionships) in the javelin," he 
s..1id . 
Ln the past year hannon has im-
proved )0 feet to her th row, and doing 
so using ::in altered javelin - with a 
weighted tip - different from high 
school. 
She attributes the coaches and prac-
tice to her success this season. 
The freshman thrower won West 
Valley 's first female individual state 
championship last spring in Tacoma 
,. 
wi h ,1 d1 cu, throw of 136..li - C'rglu 
fn·t f.u the r h.111 ,t·c.ond-pl.tec rin1\l1t· 
litq1h.u11t· ll1 1111·r of Uleml,uq;, wt,, 
1, now ,lll()d1t·r1 op reshm.111 t,,1 !1 , 
l·,tgl,·, hi\ \ l ',ll 
I J l u1rnptt 1! 1onlun.:d hn <t' 
i'Ji, 11 lfl~IIC ii [ JI\ l'l•>ll I ,[ ill 
l1111~l lk1r! ( ,rr ,Ii,,, I ,l\l•'nt l\r II l 1.:1 ,., 
irh ,1\ll I 
··1·\1Tvl11,dv',~1,,1l1,tc 1; I> 
I, h.11 v.1,.il,1i-\g11.il 1!11.1.i• Jl' <1, 
An,! 1111'.\ tl1, ( ,1 iii 11,1\< " 11 
d,·rHI nh kt1·,, 011q,, u11~ 11 1 ,,. 111g1 
lnl'l--,1\\,l\ tr,11111!d1 u 
"Th,r, ii,, ,It ,111pt·t1t1 ,1111,•IJ 
f.u111h l',11 ,I mt!, 11·\\.1t l1111gll(': 111d 
,Ill·, 1lw.n ,, lu·rt· '.,,ll h11,.; 111,·" 
( 111llll h I ,I\ ,I ln,li 
111 .Hl is 11 d , I , an 
) Ill\( ll d lht·• 
older kid tli.1t .ire 2.2 
2 \ e.11 , Id, .111d hen 
ltllllt'\ Ill\ l1ttk I !') 
~ t',l r ,1ld ,1,tn tcpp111g 
11 up d0111g ,\hat 5hc.: 's 
,uppmcd to ht doin g. 
ll rll d( .rn h 
Lt tern v.- omen \ Lr.1Lk ,111d lid I 
l< i,1 h l.uu.1 1t klmburg, whorn.id1es 
tilt' th f()I;\ l'fS, \V,l\ h,1ppy to SCI.: ~h.111 
nu n Lo11 1e to E.1<,tc•rn, first of .111, Jnd 
\t·o1nJly, lO jorn her hruthe1 011 thl' 
team. 
'Tm vl'rv pk.1~~ wi th h.rn non," 
Mccklt:nburg ~aiJ . "She\ o ne of our 
most solid ,1t hlctes. he's un Oappahlc. 
There ' noth ing th.n gets 10 her." 
Mccklenburg thought J roh would 
do well in the di s..:u ::ind po sibl the 
hammer, but the freshman 's su cc sin 
the javelin was unexpected. 
"I w. expect ing her to be more fa 
di u th rower," he said. "The javelin's 
b en a su rpri se." 
And a pleasant one too. 
"I'm very excited for the Eastern pr 
gram thar we have these athletes . 
"They seem to be very cl se to each 
other," Mecklenburg observed. "It's 
good for Brad to see Shannon here 
doing well." 
And it's good fo r Shannon to be 
around her brother. 
· The two are enjoying college and 
couldn 't be happier. 
"It's just like high school having her 
arow1d again," said Brad. "1 keep an 
eye on her." 
Now the two are cont em plating an-
other personal record in their college ca-
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Sisich, Eagle men linish third in last 11111utin1 
under-par67 on Wednesday. land State. Sophomore Peter Sisich shot an even-par 72 
on Wednesday to capture third place at the Big Sky 
Co nference Men's Golf hampionship at 
Sun brook Golf Course in St. George, Utah. 
Eagle Mark Poirier finished 
in a fourth-place tie with a three-
round total of 220, and Trevor 
Fox placed 10th with a total of 
224 strokes. Eastern captured 
third place as a team, 12 strokes 
behind winner Weber State and 
seven behind runner-up Port-
Sisich, Poirier and F x all ea rned A II-Big ky 
nference honor as a result of their finish' . 
women's ponion of the tou rnament after th Big 
Sky onference disqualified f ur of the team's fi ve 
golfers "due to failure to submit a scoreca rd in a 
timely manner" after Monday' first round. A a 
result, Shawn Farmer was the team's on ly indi-
vidual fini sher, placi ng 18th with a three-round 
t ral of 25 1. 
isich, a 2000 graduate of Cheney, Wash., High 
School, f mished with a three-over-par, three-round 
total of 219, which was eight shots behind winner 
Blair Bingham of Weber State. Bingham had the 
best round in rhe entire tournament with a five-
RTUNITIE 
Your blood plasma can help 
save lives. Earn 
$25TODAY* 
& Be a Hero! 
-
Your blood plasma donations are needed 
by hemophiliacs, bum victims, surgery 
patients & many more! 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Fraternities - Sororities - Clubs -
Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www .campusfundraiser.com 
Swimsuit season is coming! 
Lose up to 25 pounds before the 
summer and gain extra energy. All 




Need to place a Classified?? 
Call 359-7010 for more 
information!! 
l' e rcr S is ich 
The top 10 i.ndividual finishers in the tournament 
are automatically named to the All-Big Sky squad. 
Poirierisajuniorfrom Malaga, Wash. (Wenatchee 
HS '99), and Fox is a senior from Oakesdale, Wash. 
(Oakesdale H '97). Northern Arizona w 11 the women's team tide, 
with Montana 18 strokes behind in second place. Eastern did not receive a team score in the 
FOR RENT 
1 Bdrm Apts. $410-$460, 
2 Bdrm $550, Studio $340. 
Spacious, with washer/dryer hook-ups 
( exc. studio) large kitchen, cabinets 
and closets. Near campus, bus and 
shopping. Cheney Real Estate 
Management 1827 1st Street --
235-5000. 
STORAGE 
Latah Creek Storage 
If it's worth storing, 
it's worth storing right! 
Great location! Competitive Rates! 
Ideal for students over the summer. 
Call for details. 
455-4242 or stop by at 
4200 S. Cheney-Spokane Rd. 





- FIT & PIT, BA or 2 yrs exp, $9.50/hr. 
Join a great team and make a difference! 
RDCC has been providing successful, 
innovative intervention and prevention 
services since 1921. We offer 
competitive benefits, training and more. 
Located in the South Seattle area. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 
RDCC, Attn: HR-EWU, PO Box 66010, 
Seattle WA 98166. 
Job-line: (206) 242-1698 x 143 . 
www.rdcc.org EOE 
Camp Na-Bor-Lee 
on Lake Roosevelt seeking caretaker 
mid-June through Labor Day. 
Light duties required. $1500 per season. 





Trek, Fisher, LeMonde. 
Part-time or Full-time. 
northdi vi s@aol.com 
747-3778 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 
Positions available for youth 
counselors, wait staff, 
housekeepers, and more! 
Cannon Beach Christian 
Conference Center 
www .cbcc.net 
( 509) 436-1501 or 
e-mail: cbcc@seasurf.com 
HELP SHAPE A COMMUNITY, 
SHARE A VISION-
JOIN THE ENTREPRENEUR 
CORPS TEAM! 
We are looking for a few very special 
persons to join neighborhood 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT team. 
Bus. Planning & Development, 
Marketing, Finance, Venture Capital, 
Bus. Research, Bus. Technology, 
Micro Enterprise Develop., Child 
Care Bus. Develop., & Housing 
Develop. FIT, min . 1 yr. 
Commitment. Stipend of $718 per 
month, major medical, optional life 
insurance, child care & choice 
between a $4,725 Ed. A ward, or 
$95 per month lump sum stipend at 
completion of one year of service. 
Fore more information, go to 
www.SNEDA.ORG or 
call SNBDA at 509-484-3018. 
